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LUME 4. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 21. 1094. NU.MliEK 1M-- .
IT PROTECTION !
at Denier Object to
liiare of Their Trains,
r Vance's Sncccflsor will
jo Named this Week.
i ofCkii Hlntm kj Dtp.
uij Mfae Iff.
R UN TIIK (1IIRAT HOItTIIKIIN.
fr, April in. .rim union racmu
lington roads to-da-y called iiMtn
ty sheriff to protect Ihetn against
kire of Imix cars by OmyMni'd ill.
' the commonweal army. Fifteen
of the army slept in the Union
found house last night and y
d to seue train. In doing mi
In meti f?l iiimIit tlio wheels ami
cut ntr. Tim it i my shows a
xtlon to leave and thu roads will
Hre Ml a iUttlng t'niU.
iCIiImd.
Lit, April IN In Jerome mining
liesdny morning a tire destroyed
sahsm, Union Club saloon and
house, Merrill anil SlcHnir.iV
(in pimtolllce ami two Vhlni-h- res- -
Lrwi $30,000 1 iimuruiiri'.
hurrmaur In Vaur.
Hi, N C , April 18 Regarding
feasor of Ihu laic Henator Vance,
rnor said y that Hit ap- -
nit woulil probably Ian made on
Lud th iintn selected will ti in
y With tin) Wilson hill, free
of silver nml ihu income tax
men's body wan lying In state,
i convict In thu penitentiary, aak- -
jporlutendmit for eriuiion to
remains of thu man wins be tlv- -
kail saved h tit lift; and had Iteeu
friend, He received Kirintslnn
I lie lato senator without hand- -
Kelli'M iiruv.
i, April IK. Kelly's army In Mill
.qua tirove and will probably
a butter catnli a mile away thin
m. The anny in without foul,
taaba cltlxutis am gelling up a din
it. TIibih la notrain to carry the
In sight over either one of the Chi
ill. I lie Iowa authorities arc
making the path of the anny no
Ui deter others' from following.
ajuurtlaa Paix-m- .
HliH, April 18. The Oreat
oillclals are engaged to-da-y In
I up imiern to lie presented to the
.lea ciicull court of North Da- -
png for injunction restraining the
rroui interfering with the opera
be road if granted the conuiany
new men all along thu line and
be Amerieau railway union.
Hlelem Arrealett.
iliville, l'a.. April 18 Deputy
captured Wheeler ami Morrell,
this morning. Thu ileputlea drove
Into an enclosure near the coin- -
ore and the employee Winn to
I the rioter. Warrant are Issued
i number. The arrest of these
i oelieved will end the strike.
Militia Withdrawn.
April 18. UlKin the urgent re- -
thu eitixens of Council Muff",
br Jackson has ordeml the with- -
lof the militia guarding the Indus--
ay. The action la taken to pre
uprising of the people, who
have captured a train for the
lloai Tle4 Vp.
N. ()., April 18 No Great
rn train are movlntr
.
on anv
- - 9
made through hero
hlng l quiet. The Northern Pa--
refused to accent frelifht from
tat Northern,
Muillll Illarrla.l
April 18. Renreaentatlvea of
Blkb nllirrlma warn nwwlvwl to--
I the Daaillca fi the Holv Pather
. i . .. . ' . .
"
i onjpnaiiy iwen intended to ifivo
F w we enure Ueleiratinn. but aa
Maaberwl fifteen tbonaand it was
ineceaaary to admit only repre- -
wn to audience, w the
Will IfivH K m.ntl .... at- - ,v.v,.i was. ,,1.1,tmmntj iii mirrima a canlMltli 1m . I.. .xir wiura win l en-t- o
salute Him v.
. I.!. . 1v.u ui uia Kannunt.
WhUky TraV.
ll a .a -, n., April IB, Tue annual
,
r of tKn Blw.t.t.ni.i -- t.
.n.i...-- . --
.Biiuiusni ui tue WBisaylettr known aa th ni.imin .n.i
wsijiftny, u in lrogTSM
.
, , ,
.
AmM- - I. l Iuin lunjocia to De con- -
! toe Takamlae troeM asd the
mm
mm
I
Kettles
ipiestlon of reiluclnir the boanl of dlrec- -
tb inmt nine lo aeven. Kver altice the
company wa organist! there liave Wen
nine iiirruiors, out last July W. II. Uorn-lti(- T
and W. K. French, Uith of Cleve
land, (Ihlo, reatfrned aa a consequence of
their llLsaatlsractlon with thu ailmlnlnlr.
tlon of I'renMent Jiveph (iroeuhut. Thus
put on lila mettle, the latter hrcainn a can
illdato for reelection, atMl despite the fact
that a lanre numlier nf tiroxlea am lirl.l
by New York brokers, It Is probable that
ne win im rre ectetl J. w Kr eliurir. of
inclnnatl, will alao be reelected a di
rector. The quo warranto iiroceedlni
Instituted by Attorney General Maloney
and whlrh so far havn Imhii iiiiIimIiI Iiv
the courts, are treateil of at length In the
annual rvrt. New pleas against the
demurrer of I lie attorney general In three
proceeding were tiled in Judgu (lililxiii"'
court at Chicago today.
HIOI AT IIKTMOIT.
Ntrlkrraanil ltbarrra Have it rilrhett
Hattle
Detroit, Mich., April 18 A riot oc- -
curred at noon y at Conner's creek,
four nillee from the city, Imtweeti Mtrikers
and the regular city workmen. I'istols
were freely ustil. One man wse shot
dead and fourteen other were more or
leee injured.
The trouble an! from the refusal of
the Polish laborers to allow ihiw men to
lay WHter piHs In their places At ten
o'clock a handful of deputies arrived ami
were ovitjmiwcmiI by t le mob. It was
then decided to abandon work for y
and the clash uiinu. Knginecr Williams
iitlempted to withdraw his men ace-
fully, when the strikers became furious
mid made Ihe otinlimght The sheriff or
dered the men todihieiKe, threatening to
shoot if diaoltcycd The mob was mad- -
Imied and continued the atttck. Then
the sherill oitlereil his xthnn to tire, who
Miipticd their revolvers at the advancing
men Two strikers were killed ami at
leust fourteen bailly injured. The shoot-
ing demoralized the strikers, and they
fell buck A largo force of jmjIIco hur-
ried to the sci-iie- . All the ambulances In
the city are bringing the wounded to the
hospituls. The sheriir is swearing ill
deputies and will attempt to arrest the
rioters, which may precipitate another
battle
lite 'lrt Horn.
Justice Iickhart, one of the owners of
the Crown 1'ollit mine, Cochlti district,
poked his head in Tub Citubji office door
this afternoon and stated that a "baby
was horn In Kagle City, up in the district"
the other day When he received, the
news ho became so much Interested In the
event, that be neglected to ascertain the
unities of the happy father and mother.
or whether it was a boy or girl. This
is the first bom in the Cochlti mining
listrict, and aa thuaffalroccurml at Kagle
City, the success of that town is assured.
It Is also learned that a bear, op in the
listrict, attacked a burro one day last
week, and the miner's faithful animal waa
killed
IMotlDBulsheil Veterans.
(Jen. Lucius Kalrchlld, one of the well- -
known ami most prominent members, of
the Grand Army of the Republic, accom
panied by Judge Francis Downs ami
Capt. H. II. Day, of Hanta Ke, and Major
Hmlth II. Himpeon, came down from the
ninth last night ami are registered at the
Han Fulipe. They are hero to attend
the territorial encampment of the Grand
Army of Ihe Republic, which convenes in
this city morning at 10 o'clock.
A number of other territorial veterans
are exected from the north, south ami
west this evening and morn
ing.
Gen Fairchild Is an of
Visconsin, past commander-I- n chief of
the G. A. K ami present commander of
the Loyal Legion of the United Hlatea.
He is a grand old soldier, and the territo-
rial veterans are to lie congratulated
uon having him with them at their
eleventh annual encampment. This after- -
noon he waa driven around the metropo-
lis in company with Capt. Day, whom
Tun Citukk now considers an Alhuquer--
juean since he is connected with the lo
cal Water Supply company.
Capt. Ham. Meek, of ttocorm, one of
the old veterans south of the city, is here
to attend the 0. A. H. encampment. He
is an old ooldier Tim CiTlcax delight to
shake hand with.
Gen. lligger, of Texas, junior vice
commander of the Grand Army, will at
tend) the encampment, arriving from the
south this evening.
All the old soldiers in the city and
vicinity, with their wives, are invited to
attend the camp tire on Thursday even
ing, at 8 o'clock, at A. 0. U. W. ball.
I recommend ChamWUln's Pain Halm
for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and
swelling-- . There 1 no better liniment
mails. 1 bavo cold over 100 bottle of it
this year ami all were well pleased who
uani it. J. r. neraon, nruggisi, ooutn
Chicago. III. It la Tor sale by 1 . U. Uur
geas Bon, druggUta.
lyERY Pair' Guaranteed.
AotftBM (an Francisco Cal
STRIKE REVOKED!
The Great Northern Strike Tern- -
lloston (Jck'linttcH Hattle of Hun
ker HiP.
8uth Carolina IHspenssry Law
rlared Uaroustitntlon!.
KKl.t.T'H AI.HY MAIK'lllMI.
Ht. Paul, Anrll 1U. --The strike of the
Oirat Northern railroad employes nihil
for at one o'clock UiL) mominir has lHen
recalled for the present. The men were
ordered out lu MluneajHills at mkliilght
'resident 1 oung, of the Union, waited on
resident Debs at J:30 o'clock this morn
ing, and the latter then issued an order
titling that he had Just learned nf the de- -
termination of a strike and desired that
no action Im taken till a mass meeting
could Im held at 8 o'clock when
the whole matter would lie duly consider
ed
The Mhol mat tVa HraM "
Lexiuglon, Mass., April IK. This his
toric town is In gala nti ire It is
the anniversary of the battle of Lexington
and under the new law the anniversary
this year and forever afterwards will Ira
observed as a public holiday. The
booming of cannon and the ringing of
church hells aroused the eitixens at an
early hour, aud after a hasty hreaklasl
hundreds of them followed a drum corjie
over the route taken by the llrltlsh 111
years ago. An enthusiastic reception
was accorded Governor Gruenhalge, ex- -
Governor George 1). Itoblnson aud a large
party tif other distinguished men that ar-
rived shortly alter ten o'clock. Headed
by a hand ami under escort of over a
thousand eitixens the party was taken to
the Hancock Congregational Church,
where thu formal exorcises were at once
inaugurated with prayer and the singing
of the Htar Hpangled Ilanner. Hon A. H.
Parsons welcomed the visitors in behalf
of the Lexington History Society and de
livered an address upon the famous bat-
tle. Other ieechea were made by the
Governor, lUthinsun, the
Mayor and several divines, aud after a
reception they were ontertaiued at a ban- -
uet
The Arsay mat Walk.
Omaha. April 1U Kelly's army moved
from Chataqua this morning and will pro
ceed live mile farther on foot to a new
canii. It is believed confidently that the
army will capture a train there, though
the railroad officials declare they will tear
up the rails rather than carry the men
uuleas they pay regular fare.
Htrltie May be ftettle4.
Minneapolis, April ID The pnwpuct
ia that the Great Northern strike will be
settled soon. President Debs, ol the
American Railway Union, suited this
morning that with Vice President Howard
bo would call to-da- y on President Hill of
the Great Northern and try to come to an
understanding.
Mtata Nalaeaa Must lis
Columbis, H. C, April lit The dls- -
jwusary law, the cause of the recent
grave trouble, ha been declared uncon-
stitutional, two of the supreme court Jus
tices concurring in, and one dissenting
from, the opinion.
Mtatna er the Mtrtke.
Fargo, N D., April lit. The injunction
on the Great Northern striker waa served
ysatenlay afternoon without effect. The
effort to get a special during the night
proveu a taiiurei sinners put me train
back repeatedly ami finally killed the en
gine by drawing off the water. The road
say it will run trains to-da- ami the
striker say it cannot. Everything la quiet
The laRfcitra Olebrate.
New York, April IB, The general so-
ciety of the Daughter of the American
Revolution celebrated the anniversary of
the liattle of Lexington this afternoon by
a luncheon at the Hotel Waldorf. Two
hundred prominent society women were
present.
rttary Ueaie4.
Washington, April 10. In regard to
ihe story published this morning that
Batolll would prefer charge against
Archbishop Oorrigan, at Rome, of con
spiring afflict t blm, Tbe Papal able- -
gat waa aeen y and denied it
aeakltttT Aaslasi Tariff BUI.
Washington, April 10. The conference
report on a further urgent deficiency bill
waa agreed to to-la- y by the senate Tb
tariff bill wa taken up and Perklnaof
California, apok la opposition.
ste rails ta Ike Army.
Chicago, April )ley's army will
be locraaaed by about a thousand between
(hit time and the departure from Chicago,
The beadquartera are heaslged this morn-
ing by hundreds of recruit.
Mlka4a Broken,
Fargo, April IP. lb blockade on the
Great Northern Is broken here. A train
passed through without opposition. An
other traio is expected tbU afternoon. The
striker wUl not talk.
aa a? Ik KevsNtlen.
Aunapolls, Md,, , April 19, One hun
dred delegate representing eighteen
aUUc aad tbe District cf Columbia as
semhled In the Henate Chamlier bv ad
journment from lUltimore and
formally ntml the annual convention
of the National Hoelety of Hons of Ihe
Hevolullon. It was in this rhamber that
George Washington resigned his commis-
sion as general of the army, ami deli , enil
his farewell address This ia the first
time that the society has met outside of
New York The business of the conven-
tion was purely routine, and after a gen-
eral reception this afternoon the gather-
ing will wind up with a grand banquet.
low I'txtarenn.
Charles Itnndslh the pedestrian, who
left this city on Kntiinlay iiinmlnc. Annl
7, reached Houi k's Tank. Aiions. it dis
tance of 1WJ lull.-- nt tUyllght mi the
morning of April lit, iimklug the walk in
nine days, an average of little over 'Jl
miles Jmt (lay He encoiuiterfil mveral
sand s'ortus, and was roiiillei lo lake
his time. He was out eixly live dnye
when here, aud was 'J(H) miles ahead of
lime. He Is to make Nan Frstn-iec- from
New York, in nlnty. seven day, it dis-
tance of H.Olf.i miles.
SAN MIGUEL MURDERS.
A Ki'v'kw of the UU of AH'uir.s
Up at Las Vittus.
TIIK OITICVt IIIIIIIK.
Kaht Las Vk.uh, April is
lilllor ClUi,n.
It IiNiks as if the clean up that was lusde
in Mora county was to Im- - reNuteil In Hun
Miguel, ami there is Imuble ahead for
many here, and it is said to In- - almost a
race among hoiiii; of them as to which shall
turn slate's evidence tlrst. II has long
liecti known here, nulinwii, (hat therewith
a strong gang of ami liorw
thieves with headqiiai tere In this county
and branches over nearly all Ihe territory,
engaged in running horses nml csltle from
Ctilorailo ami New Mexico to Arizona ami
Old Mexico. They have Imhui so ittnniL'
it was almost linpoil)ltt to get miy
deuce against them, but now the break
has come there are dozens ready to give
evidence against the gang lu order to save
themselves, and aa In addition to the orig
inal business of horse stealing, etc, they
havu had to commit murder and other
(nines. iCeuleHllva, who was probably
the bona t, is likely to Im appre
hended soon. In addition to his nephew.
he very likely murdered his wife. He
moved from town to a placita some twelve
miles north, which he left at night, and
when his rooms wereojienitl it was found
that all the furniture was broken as though
a struggle hail taken plac:. It is lelieveil
that it was there he murdered his wife, as
she has never leen seen or heard of since
the day before he left there.
lu court yesterday a committee from
the grand jury waited on Judge Hiuith and
nqxirted to him that they hail Just visited
the jail ami found that all the prisoner
were allowed the privileges of the corri
dors, received visits from friend and had
a good time generally. It took aliut five
minutes only for the judge to have the
jailer in court and he got a raking over
such aa he will not forget for a long time,
with instructions to put all prisoners un
der arrest for criminal offenses in searate
rolls at once.
Wpeaking of grand Juries, Judge Smith
gave a very flue charge to our jury here
which was iut in tyxj in the Optic office
for publication, but before it was printed
the moot Important parts were cut out.
One hundred silver dollars were left in
the office for Rubs for his kindness In cut-
ting out the objectionable features, by
whom we are left to guess. We were re-
minded nf thievery forcibly when reading
in the Optic how the Albuquer
que aers did not insert any important
news, which they should do, "reganllesa
of personal friendship or enmity."
A meeting was held here Sunday night
by the Mexicans for thu purpone of organ-Ixin- g
for their own protection. It is due
to them to say that they are doing as
much aa any to help clear up the stain
that has been such a disgrace to this
county, and the better element hx
to get ritl of thu gang that tin ..one
such damage. Many of them reaJue that
it will be bard for their )illticl leaders
lo break away from the followers who
hang on to all office holders. Haiii a prom
iuent ami Influential native to-da- y: "Our
next sheriff here must I mi an American, a
man who can and will enforce the laws.
None of u can do It, we are so held and
Ixiuml by those who ask ami demand help j
why tbe officials here do not make any-
thing tbey Vre bled so. Ho 1 tell tuy
friends we must have an American for
our next sheriff, one who has plenty of
back laine."
Two artlea with an ax to grind are aawl
to have made a Mexican woman a very
liberal offer If she would give evidence
that would Implicate a Jarty they wanted
to even up with In the murders that are
being unearthed, but she oeitively
Gov. Thornton still stays with us and
there are many rumor out aa U his rea-
sons for remaining. One ia that there is
to Im a new sheriff, but eo far we see no
sign of it. though that la not saying but
he may contemplate a removal of the pres-
ent one,
Noouaoeem to know bow many ar-
rest have liven made so far, but their are
a large number When tbe grand jury
bring la Ha rert we shall fcnow more,
that I those who are in the court nm
ami bear it. or that read it in out. Me pa-wr- e,
aatbe report will not probably W
printed ber. Asm.
BIG STRIKE!
A Quarter Million Coal Miners
Will Quit Work,
.Moli at Omaha .Making Dt'iminilH
on thi lUilropilH.
Striker it Cleirltml Slurp ne Work
of I'utillr liupr i iiient.
iiik wiioi.i: woiti.D awiiv
('iluit.hu. Ohio, April '.II The iiiohI
extensive strike in the hlntor) of run I
mining begin nt inani It
will I i. a imtoiliioth light to mniutitiii
lather (Inn raise wage Nearly .'Jfi.lNHl
men will quit woik. ni.d the strike will
affect all the hitllimtiouit coal field in the
country. The miner of Utitler and Mer-
cer counties, Pennsylvania, nml the Vir-
ginia workmen re m tbe movement.
It IS quite high!) probable ,
Alabama miner will alno slrik
The strike doe not affect l lino greatly its
llie miner here are already nil. nml m
givat distress. The resolution lo pi out
was adopted eiithilsiiistnly by nlinosl
all the miner of Illinois, Peniisj lvani.t,
Missouri, Kaliita ami Tennessee.
IHrualuff ihe U ratherWashington. April 'JO -- The annual
convention of the American Ueirorolnj.,.
Ll society wits omiii1 H. Ciilumbiaii
University IWr will Is- - icul
by prominent scientists from all pnrta of
llie country, and . ml .ttlention will l.o
paid to thu woik km hsh.il by Ihe
Uiiltl KUte weKlher hn.w, during theiat yea,".
elllna leHeraie
Omaha, April UO -- Kelly's trn.v m n.
tier shelter this morning, altliongh suffer- -
ing severely rroin yrslenlay's exjioauiv.
Twenty men arc ill. The railroad lu
threaten if the ruiy take a train,
they will send a wild engine, down to
meet it for the purjKiec, of wrecking it.
All Ham Kksre Kxpraae.
Chicago. April ID If General Kelly's
army is to Uj transixirted free from
Omaha to Chirauo everv road rtiiiiiiiiv
east of l,'ouncil Uluff will have to com
bine, each to stand it share of the risk
am! exiene. This is thu ultimatum giv-
en out trom the general offices of the
Kock Island this morning.
Mirlkn Averted.
Chicago, April 'JO. Till m,.!, tU. firm.
tiers of Chief P. M. Arthur, of the
llrolherhood of Locomotive Firemen, the
general strike which was threatened on
the Chicago and Hastem Ulluola Railroad
has leen averted, ami the inauguration
of the new wage schedule y wa not
marked by a demonstration of any kind.
Mtrlkrra mopping Work
Cleveland, Ohio, April
of striking worklngnicn were visiting the
gangs employed on public Improvements
this morning and compelling them to stop
work. The men are armed with clubs
and the situation looks ugly. Patrol
wagons have Iseen called to the scenes
where the riot is feared.
An tlljret Lrantn.
Omaha, April !10. A procession of over
a thousand men fonned here this morn-
ing ami started lo Council It I off to de-
mand of the railroads t tint they allow a
tram to be chartered to carry Kelly's
anny east. It is understood that
in"re in Council Mull will join in the de-i- n
ami.
Warraat) far Mirlkera
Minneapolis, April 'Jd. United Htates
Marshal A, Adams went to HI, Cloud this
mottling, accompanied by thirty deputies
to serve warrant of arrest on the strikers
who Interfered with the running of trains
yesterday. The chief culprit arrested is
the president of the Railway Union there.
:lra4e Arbar llay
Denver, Colo., April 'JO. Hchool child-te- n
throughout this slate are y en-
gaged in planting trees and sluubs in
accordance wlthOnvenior Waite's
.nris l.
matiuu designating y as Arbor
Day.
senate taraee4laan.
Washington, April !W. Gonlon. of
Georgia offered a resolution In the senate
instructing the committee on finance to
ivHirt the reel of the Uw authonx
ing the ten er cent, tax on state bank
Issues. Referred to finance committee,
The Peffer resolution relating to the Cox-e- y
army was taken up and strongly de
nounced The tariff bill waa then taken
up and Gallinger swik In opiswltion.
Meefcanlra (alt Werk.
Omaha, April SX). fieven thousand
quit work here for the day ami
thla morning marched to Council lilufls
for tbe purKM of inducing the railroads
to let tbe Kelly army take a train east.
The army Is ,eu(Trlng greatly An an-
swer ia expected at 4 o'clock, and it is
hoped It will be favo-ab- la The Com
monweal army will leave for
Chicago.
Kallr Weakens,
Chicago, April 30. According to Oma.
ba dhqiatchea General Manager ht John
bas recommended tfeat a train be furnish-
ed to bring the Kelly array to Chicago
President Cable I la conference with dif
Jerant railroad official Oil morn lug, nd
aald badki not bellev It jpart of a rail- -
I
road's buslties loilump mi mnij often.
'Millers eat of the Ml as. il ui river. Tin
laws of Illinois nmUe it n grnve olletisi
to bring pauM-- i s into the state ntid the
RiN'k Island has u suiplus lo wttsb
thus. If nil Hie iimds combine letiml.
action nm) be tnk.--
n l hanae it. tin- - -- ml,!'
MlntieaMiir., April 'JO Tliete is ti
change in the liienl Nuilhein strike I.
dn) . Presldeul U'lis w its seen in St
nlid he sit III Ihe rnfiilnittec leptes. ntlt
men would l 1 oti Moii.j , w le
it WHS es-- i It- the t.-tl.!- - -- n .
isfnctoril ettleil.
I leelrle lie teelileol
Philadelphia, ,pi d ii 'IV Ph. 'ad. '
phla llell telephone line men Wen- - t.
pitlrllig a wile at Cnliiil stleel litis ium i,
ihg when it becitliie entiitigleil within,
eletltle wire Itl.d two men weie kill"!
and two seriously iiijili )
llnlrl lliuneil.
Cripple Civek. April l The Amei
en li house was destroyetl bj hr,- Hi
inoruitig. Loss about ll.Oiai.
llnilr.tnil t reeU.
r. Mich, April till A wnek .
curred on ihe y Cliy division ..r tl
ULI l l ... r ! i
.i. Kn,i ttt o I KM K lll.S
inoruitig, and two men weie kille. nnd
another fitUll) injiited
I'iihIiu) liner,
..I i . , . .i oniiroii, nen, pril l lie giel
fowlsiy race which Whs lo lo. nlal t. .i
from ibis inee nevl week has i hih.
poiieil until Julie, when Ihr H will l.li. I..... II. ,iii l oiniiiioii nml ine elelin i l in
more favorable m.-- .. is n w .
posed to mnke these nices nil Hliuual In
lure, ill spite of t, ii .isllioii of
wlli i i..en.'le. t
put a stop to Ihe gie-i- t r.tee fiom tl h
city to Ihe Wot Id's Kmrlnst ), i . Nem
ly a liilinlreil rider have nlrend) nn
iiouiiietl their Intention of riding in tin
lace next Julie
Vienna I'.i mlt hm
Vienna. April Ju A nittiomtl exsi
tlon for the display of all kinds nUrtii les
in the department of economical f,.
army and navy supplies, protection of
life and transpi. t, together with a
display in connection with sport, was
iqieiicd with elalsiral,. fereiuotiie s .
The exhibition Is situated in the Rotun
da, the principal structure of tue great
international exiltioti which wa held
some year since, and is under tint aus
pices of the Archduka Francis Kertllimud,
heir sppnrctil to the throne of Austro- -
Hungary. The details of the enterprise,
were arranged by the Vienna Society for
prtqiagating Agricultural Helenco. The
exioaitiou will continue until the middle
of June, aud iMMsihly longer. Hvery
.Hti; in nuitiiw is
..,...) tuii,department of fiMnl prtaluct. The Amer
ican section is fsstcially complete, and It
Is thought that the favorable showing
made will havu Ihe effect of oHulng the
KuroN'ati market more fully to American
good.
Aaalnnt Ike H'llnon 1)111.
Washington, April L'0. The ojiouftits
of til J Wilson tariff bill have taken a le.tf
fnim General Oixey's Isaik. ltein'seutit-tlve- s
of lalHir orgaliiiiatiotis identltieil
with manufacturing Industries throughout
the east who fear that the pitssnge of the
proposed measure would depitve them
of a means of earning a livelihood atv
gathenng in this city y for the pur
xwe of making a demonstration against
tariff reduction. The movement originat
ed Christmas ami 1 purtlciatei
in by the Workitigtiieu'r Protective Tariff
Association, of Germaulowii, Pa,, Ih
Workingmen's Protective Tariff League
and similar organizations of Philadelphia,
ltaltltnore, New York, lloston ami I'itts-bur-
Among the promoters of the
demonstration are Wharton Darker, of
Philadelphia, T. V Powderly.
workman of the Knight of Lalsir, and A.
W. Wright, Canadian member of the
Kxecutive IJoardof the Kniglil of Labor.
Aarlent Karlor
Phllwlelphla, April 'JO- .- One of the
mont uniquB evidence of returning
proejs-rit- y I llie re.ojsining of
the famous Lanark Mills, which have
tisxl idle for over fourteen years. These
mills went established nearly half a cen-
tury ago, and will Imi In the
old building ou Main etrivet in thin city
by three gramlsoun of the founder, Wil-
liam llalnl. About one hundred hands
will be employml in the manufacture of
ribts-- d woollen underwear The old
buildings, which have fallen somewhat
Into decay, ant now lielng renovate.!, and
will be ready for about the lt
of May.
it will be an agreeable surprise in
ulijix:t to attacks of bilious colli- - to
learn that prompt relief may Im hm by
taking Chamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many Instance
the attack may lie prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as the tlrst symptoms
of the dlseasn apiear. 'J.I and U cent
Uittle for sale by T. II. lluigess A hun,druggists
WHY HOKKEH WITH
Sick and Nervous
HEADACHE?
Vou may tn oaatly and quickly cute.J
hy takltiv
Ayer's Pills
" I h.ive I n ,t it 1 tm nf terrl- - ol.l I......I... I I , . ron- - int. it i ii i hum iit'MT rfound un.Mliiiig to reliexi- them oto quifklx .ih Axer's 1'ilN. sliitf o
I Ix'gmi tiiking tint iiu dif ini'. the olllf.'tl'km have I mm. Ii.ku .mil O
Im it it H have pMssed lilire I
IlilVO hud out- " C. 1. Nl MAN,
I big P'r. V.t.
,
.
,
..ii... i.... i ...I..l.llllIK t I HIS Willi ogreiu siift'fts inriitM'p,i,i. ridin o
U ll It'll I MllllTl'd f. il- llMI-- I ro- - O
olvi'd net it In be vvifhonf flu-Il- l
III ln li"iHi'lit.il. 'I'hi'V nn In. n
ileed I'lIietiM ." - .Mrs,' hAl.l.ll: O
.MoltIM- -. I.-:-. Willow ht., Plill.i-- 2delphia, ',i.
"I llllVlIVs 111, Vver'u I'lllu nil, I ?
thiiik tliein iiei Ui nt." Mr-j- . 0. or w Tiint, .iiit'kwiii, l lii. 2
Ayer's Pills
oRecolvod HlBhoat Award a 0
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o
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RUINING THE DISTRICT.
Wliut Lowthiitn SityH About
Cocliili Litnil lii'tiit.
I'.tllU.lINU 1I1MMI. le.
Tim. Lowthiaii, the owner of the IxMr''"
Stnr mine, m the Cehiti Mining distri:
who ha been lu the t Hy tin, .at t'O1".
days l.siking into the Canada tie
gratil mailer which efwta that dUlricr""'
went it to hunts Pe this morning. Just"1'
iHiloie the Imln
...itl f,,i tlm liurth.
Tita Citixkn
man'. "We nie completely paralysed,
Ihe district is In llie hands of a lot of
land shark, itnd if Ihe grant Is continued
we might a well ack up our blankets,
loud our shovels, picks, siwder and pnl
Vision on to Wagons and leave the dis-
trict. I mine In Alliuipie npic two days
ago to look into tin. grant piiter held by
it cet tain Albuquerque attorney ami ilHin
thotoiigh investigation I found that said
attorney owns about a thousandth-par- t of
the giant, obtained as a fen, from one of
the several hundred helm to the grant.
This law)er is iimklug a mighty kick
sime iiniierul has been found oil the
giant and, il I take ins word, we am all
scoundrel and must vitiate our mines
K s.aili a msblc." When Conductor
Murray shouted "All alsmnl," Mr l.ow-tliia- u
mounted Ihe platform and yelled to
the rcMrlcr, "I propose to light the laud
grant fonlirmation and if I don't win, the
land sharks will think that I and a few
earnest friend", who will stick by the
miners, ale prelty tierce fighters."
Mr. l.o HiimIi was so much taken back
over the altitude of Ihe land grunt people
that he fm got o tell Tiik CirUk.t any
new devt lopmeiitw in the working of the
Lone Mar, except to say that his mine
one of the wonder of the district and
that tliete is plenty of paying ore in sight
to make llllu comfortable iii (Iii w o i'
good the balance of In life.
Chan. Wian aud Jester I Ireenwiaal,
who a iv inteiest.il in several claim with
Mr. Lowtliiau and who wciealso in thu
city investigating the land grant status,
accompanied Mi . liw lluaii to Katibt Ke
tin morning Messr. Wo.l and Un-e-
wii an- - miner, and they
emphatically stated that the Crown Point,
Htar, Washington and several other
mine in I'm. i fituoii are great pronirlif,
MillTrj llell l autiii.
P, K. Mi hmlcy, inventor of On- -
ill) fonceiitrittor, fulle.1 to leave
yesterday mm mug for Hell ration, but
was noticed en pnite In the canon this
morning. He gi-- s for the puise of
plater claims um which the
machine will be put lo actual woik, The
anon Isutig clia-- e to Allpiiiueiiiie, makes
Il a desiratile lia'ation for the company,
J II. Oruty accompanied the inventor to
Hell canon
Awurdod Hightut Llouopn NVorltl'n Fsiii'.
DPBJtt'Ji
m Jaking'owdei:
Tfca ecljr Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used la Miiliou.of.HosxK--A- o Ytsxa tkc StftadaxO.
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burned
itUM and rheumatism are Hl would rairv more weight weic ll no!
Uoiey's sitnles. understood thai Mr Hill l
Tiik demiwrats turned seeking In make Hlltiml capital iHit of
picture to (lie mistake of IiIk fat It Is n lit
Watch Urn Hilitlral tnovi nts of Onv. "o l'ViJ n mvinj, sin.
Tlioniton tit 1 Vcgn. Notiiivi t Ik r tin present rem tlon
Hakta Fs has one million dollars worth sgalnt dcun-ml- ic role lis Urn
..r.l.nre'l. i.n.iM.rli- - th.t lutv untaxes. ''" In lint whole lilMory of American
Tim republican of thi rlty would like
to see a ch-a- n sweep In innnl'ial nfllclal.
. .,
.i i n......WITH ,r re,,......- - publican have swent ..veiimwg r
Mexico can win a signal ""
neit fall
INhmt'k army la In itnelllnn nf the
"Wandering Jew," lcltig i
told In move on.
Cnciim mining district will soon have
t ni.ii,fi.iier PrtilH'h Hi HtiU willI I '
lieglii th publication of a weekly paer
at Eagle City.
Tiik land court at Santa Ke considered
only one w yesterday, that of caw No
its. Canada iln San Francisco grant in
Hanta Fe. county.
TlIK ileof Kl I'nNi areno contllent J,rR( j ,. ,v,,,,cHnii carrieil the
that they will reeiire Jar.kiw'li Corln-t- l ()(lJ. yiy miUouie majoritlea,
.. . . .. l
.al.. .. ......I 1 . .lirlte tlifht, Uial llie iiaiiie.KnMiui n
nln-ail- ln hatel
Tua I li'im M'rat n holinlwtlmf llce
fort e, I'tlt renililli:nn mayor ami a)
ilermen will havf iMmethlli: to pay le
foro roTitinnatlona are maile.
Tiik )emiH-ra- t la gleefully ifortflnk' It
pelfnn the catTftM of the Tlmen. When
iheTimeawan alive the IViiinerat never
once ilarel Hi mention Hk eMetem e
ilovKiivoit Tillmix that a new
ilemiH'ratle art ehoiiltl ! orj;anie,l t
ot hahilaoiiiM
kille.1 Clevelaml
Tiik ninireine touit of I'liit"!
Htatea haa ilecMeil that I comment
ami U the control nf inter-ftat- i
comnieii law when tranamitted over tin
wire.
TnnrAM' of mining claim have lieen
Ntaketl olf in ' Inti mining tlixtrict,
If one in fifty prove vnluable tlm ilill l
will U a hive of milling ttnIllHtl
I hi uiumer.
..n
Pksjikiiuat, the munb-re- r of Carter
HarriMin, ecpi the gnllowa only to
be iHiunilwl Ui death by III fellow prl
oner, who refiuti to attribute hi mean
lie to iiiMiutty
r.i. Hoiiamt, uiveyor general of till
territory under llarrioon adniinmtra.
tlon, ha located on a Iruit farm near h
next
ilaee
paiiola, making dcacrt Jtr
in vicinity. udm Otero,
onlttra of newly
remit, ovt'rnmelit. Thorn wrll known
wrong Albuipier
methials iue admliiltrif
bringing end. tlon the coming
pure, that tho will
of changu
been built up and made great by organ
Iml Industry and
triala cau find no lodgment within her
borders.
TlIK at Hanta Fe not
with their purchased
ylttifrv and will Iie4i-I- I.
11. who w
cilman the Thinl ward nf city
Ktick tn 'em, Cart.
.mL-- ,
bnvc
wall,
think
Tiik condition of winter wheat on the
first day nf April as reported the sta-
tistician of department of
aversgtil Nil.7 fr for entire
country. Last year the average was 77.4 1
IriU'J, 81.2 and 1H5.11.
You may take It for granted that
man is the
tlm till it reaches him mail from
New York, or some other jwilnt almost
equally distant, than subscribe to
a home psper, is the times.
Doubtlksi the present attempt to In-
troduce pure whisky into South Carolina,
or South Carolinians, will Im last.
The inalienable right nf every American
citiien to till himself with rot-g- is aa in-
disputable as his right to eat corn broad.
Tiik Kin Hondo district, with Amuelt
as center jvolnt, is one of banner
rauisnf New Mexico, says New Mex-
ican, It lies in the same belt as the
Altec mine ami diggings of Uln
creek, and the Lynch ami other
of Hlliabethtnwn anil Moncro valley.
It isn't every in the world thst
a war ship named in its honor. The
Portuguese battle ship Is
one of the liest war veaals afloat, and re-
cently it the Carbone, an
tine craft, and force of arms took from
her 200 of the escajietl llraaillan refugees.
Tan years' Is the
penalty which the law can to
llaughey, of the Indianapolis Na-
tional, who has pleaded guilty to robbing
the bank for years. Like the most of
defaulters wrll, he added liy
criay to his crime, for posed as a moral
leader while he was committing the mean-
est act that a cau do stealing trust
funds given into his hand the Masonic
which he
Tiik pmsjverlty of a town is gauged,
the wealth Its inhabitants,
by the unanimity with which they pull
together when any Imimrtant undertak-
ing is tn be A with
$.1000 at his and love for his
town at heart can do for the build-
ing up and improving nf It than the
who up hla capital and
snaps his lingers at home progrttaa
Tukkk Is of the of
a migration nf the Utah Mormons to
Northern Chlhuahm., where hao been
secured for them a grant nf three mil-
lion acres land. The country Is wild,
of narrow valleys ranges
of high and rugged mountains, but Is,
after morn promising than was the
Bslt Lake the Mormons first
penetrated it.
Tin Lnrdshurg Liberal says the eoplti
of Hanta Fe have to the 'conclusion
that It la about time for them to do some- -
thing towards retmlldmg the cap
ital building nr tint legislature will
be liable to mskn atrsligrntenta Willi At
huquerqii nr some oilier town, to tmilil a
capital fur Urn territory,
Tim erllti-t- . Ilia, itt I ImI'mImIhI til'
decimating
generally
Cleveland's
Urn friend
the
evur
New
the
tlm
the
the
newa
ami
the
lltlcs In every noillniii Main in
willed flection llnVe lieen li id -- Iticit 1 tr
era. i.f tn.ti .hi. llie l,.
organisation
tii)thical
confirmation
litem,
It ifinalntil for the eierulivr ol I lah
tn ret an einlnile to the governor other
Hlnl tciritorie nln I Inkn a firm
stand In the matter of Hie Industrie
army Itov. west ileecrvca I'nilll lor lila
limine in to permit this hand
of men to Ih i;nrrie Into the terilUny.
I'll it republican made clean wee at
the reeent II i II lilri I ele'toiiH in rant.
In Allutny, for the tlrnt time in Hftron
yearn, the remtilicMia havo won. in
City, ( (ratios KlIialK-t- hl New.
j,--
Tiik foreign roal inlneraof
utv lteliii; fliHilxii in leiaa in wora in me
.. .. . .
neliin inert), l are i.i ivute
negrt'M After they have canmtt
three or llota ami terroriinl whole
neljflilirlMl. the Ion Htaratatewll
have a higher aiiret:iatlon of the negro
than it ever hail yet
TlIK leartloii agaiimt ileinooraey goea
II .ew InrK ami iew .lerpey lowna
lire rev erflllg all Jint'etlelttn III electing
eMliilii'nti eaniltilrttex. Kven Jerix-- City
take the the one which hax I n gone republican by a ma- -
by
the
under tlm
e
may
tlm
that
--
.talc
.,,
I'ollon
Jorily. The reailll In New i lint
Hal in view of the attack Umu
the imlllKtrie of the atate by the Wilr.ui
bill.
Tiik (lallup (lleaner aayai "The re.
publican art; wrioiily thinking of plac
mg Slover, of in
lie lleld fur the honor of delegate In con- -
. I a. : .....
.1gre 1 lie ioiie oi una cny aim
nut) would tlov. Htover
ele,'lei n'Mioiirun ntauuani
He could elected over Mr
hnlidrome innjorlty.
TlIK recently elected republican inayoi
aldermen tin city will awtume
C4inlrol miiiilcipul ntralr the mit't.
ing tlm council till evening. The
pie electetl them by urge tilAjoritiu, and
have full confidence their ability
atlinlnlater the alTalm tlm city.
and tlm bio- - Lutby, thr mayor, caniful bni
hla man, ami Ment. Aubrlght,
Hkchkt polillial the curae. llrockmiler ami Simpler, the
limn form aldeniien, aolid,
who would retire by secret honeot anil reliable citiien.
taking tlm wrong meaiiH will have republican
about the delrtil year, and the jieople fetd
OliiiAMUKlililler tlnd noeyuipathy from city the gainer by
the poophs Utsb. That territory haa ,
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HI'A'II HAM IT :4TT
How much has the democratic party
cost the MH.ple nf tlm country during its
thirteen months of national xiwerl As
every one admits the business stagnation
... i .mftrpiy to iw anil-iuiiiet- !.
tlon Milicy When it triumph! in the
national election, and It was understood
that a low tnriir bill would be preparttd
ami iwssetl, every manufacturer, every
wholesaler, ever)' merchant, trimmed bis
sails tn meet the coming storm. The re
we all know. How much has this
democratic paralysis of Industry and
trade nsf
Taking statistics obtained from two
sources, the American ICconnmlst an
who willing to wait for news of WBItl thrt ,,UMtlon within cerUin limits
world
rather
town
has
pursued
ortler.'tn
command
come
Nidt
cost
llratlstreet's tlgnres show that the loos by
reason nf the reductil volume of business,
has averaged more than $1,000,000,000
er month. Then the bank clearings con-stltu-
a barometer of trade, and a
of the total clearings for the
eleven months, lieginning with April,
IH!I3. and ending with November, 1MI4,
with the clearings for the same months of
the preceding year, shows a great decline
The aggregate clearings for the eleven
months of IHUU-U- H was (iM5,77tVJlW,57o.
For Uie same mouths of IHII3-0- 4 the ag-
gregate was (i4ft.75H.487.10.'..
Kstlmatiug the opuIation of the Unit-
ed Mated at 70,000,000 the loss In these
eleven months through the shrinkage of
trails averages $170 for each man, wom-
an and child in tint country This, how
ever, is by no means the full measure of
the damage. Other limns of loss are)
The shrinkage in value ol stocks nf arti-
cles on hand, purchastil before the de-
pression came on I the falling off In the
selling price nf real estate, both In city
and country! the enormous nees to the
holders of slocks of rsllrttad and other
companies, which have either passed Into
the hands of receivers, or have ceased
pitying dividends. These totals can only
im conjectured, but their total is certain
ly enormous. The question for thinking
people to solve Is whether it pays to put
the country under democratic control.
IHPe HTAMT flATTKK,
Alhuiiertue should liegln to mnve tn
secure the next meeting of the Interna
tional Irrigation Congress during tho
fiiir In Henteinber. There are two other
prominent contestants for the place, Den
ver ami Carson City, Nevada, If there is
a united effort made just now, it la al-
together probable that this city can get
It. This la the pbu: It Is prac
tically the center of the vast arid region,
and aa Irrigation will lie our salvation we
should lose no opportunity to aid the
movement in securing irrigation in every
way possible. The objest of the congress
la tn awaken Interest In Irrigation, and
there is no Mtcr way than to secure the
next meeting of the congress here In Al-
buquerque Let the OottswrcUl club
take hold nf it and tbs people will stand
by them, lly all 1st us have the
next congress hew. We are assured that
the Hsnla Ft ral'road com .any will do
all they can to aid us In the matter, offer-
ing lowest rotes, of transjiurtatlon.
ARIZONA.
N'WHfromA1! Port I on h of the
Nlfkboi'inir Tcrrlttiry.
Ilenwui I to have a aHr. It will lav
republican
The spring round-up- s am In oj-ra- liou
All over tliH territory.
Tlm Arliona Lumber company at Flag,
stair U shipping nine carloads of Ixiirs a
week
I'n fiiill barber have removrtl tlm
HuihIm)' lmving embargo and will ktrp
iop iiKti on Hundsy.
Tin' Apid term of the district ooiirt In
ami lor Aucht county, will convene l;i
tit John nvit Momlsy.
TeinHi has during the. imst week ship.
ied ImiIIi dour and wheat to I'hienli by
the carload Temjm la the heaviest liip-plu- g
Milut in Ariiona,
According to the registration Ixmk
there am BOO voter in I'hiruii There
were nearly I'JOO votes cant In Albuipier
iae at the lait city election.
The Coloratlu river fitnn Fort Yuma to
it mouth Is being surveyed by the chief
of the Meilrau iMitihdary commixslou,
with a view to the Improvement of its
ohannrl,
The Courier says: Ariiona netils i
paper manufacturing establihmrut. Ki
cedent HtHr cn lie made from the pro
diglou crop of suullower plants wlilcl
coyer the land
I lie custom house or this uitrict, says
the Touibtone Prospector, took In l!,7ll
last month from one cattle owner who
hlptil two hundred ami seventy steer
to California. That mini repreetiuted the
duty on the slilpuiunt.
Connors & Mnnkllrick, owners of the
AJa mine, were In Uiwn the other day,
a)s the l'rcscotl Courier. They recently
mailt a run of 100 tons of ore by arartra
and cleaned up $K00, The ore was sold
to the Bank of Ariiona.
'1 he n',d railroad rates out nf Tucson to
the Missouri river have latin reeslablish
n I. From Ixdng $J0 fnnn Tucjum to Kan
as City a wetik ago they have lieen re
Htortil to the regulation rates of $40 IX)
The rates it Hati Francisco are still $'J0
Vmf A. K Douglass, nf Cambtidge, Is
in Flagstalf taking observation iu that
vicinity He has vlnlted various Hlnt
in Ariiona and will select the xilnt which
otters the most favorable atmospheric
conditions for tlm location of an oliserva
lory.
Alut I'lui'iili farm hands receive (:iil
er mouth ami board cnminno laUirers
ll AO to 1 .73 ier day; sklllnl labor, car
tenters, brickmaaous, etc., $'J M to f4 Ml
day jclcrkB $i" to l(K) per month
Skllhil lalior generally in fair demand
Domestic $ If) to $40.
KAIL.M0AI Mltll.UiaU.
Contractor Haaspssa has Two
roads to Hallo thla Year,
Hall
Jos, II. lUmwou, who has the contract
to construct the eitension nf the Pecos
Yalley railroad from Kdd) to llnswell and
who went east about ten days ago, paused
through the city the other morning, going
soutti, and is now at Bddy, where hu will
commence work on the eitension and ei
pects toliave the road ready to lie turned
over to the company by the tlrst of Hep
tember, or not later than the middle of
that month. After a brief atop at ICddy,
long enough to get all the ors
at work on the eitension, Mr IIamison
will returr to KI I'aso and from there pro
ceed to bis headquarters in the City of
Moiico, where be 1 interested in the com
plctlon nf the Cuernavaca railroad. It is
learned that he has just closed a contract
with Messrs. Commell & Co., of Sheffield,
Hngland, for 2,500 tons of steel rails and
fastenings, which should reach Tamplco,
Mexico, the latter part of the present
month, and will bo sufficient to complete
tho road near Hinttilao, The grading
and masonry work is being finished very
rapidly. Five large construction ramps
are located on the line, employing about
1,000 men and 1C0 teams. Mr. Hani'iaon
hoea tn have this road built and In oper
ation to HlnUilac, besides bis Pecos Val
ley contract, by not later than August.
In conversation with a gentleman at the
depot, Mr. Hampton ealdt "Two parties
of engineers are now la the Held, one tnak
Ing the final location from Ilintillac 19
Cuemavaca, and the other running reenn
uolsanco and preliminary surveys from
Cuemavaca through to Acapulco. Tho
country through which this road will pass
is one of the richest and largest sugar and
rice producing districts in Meilco. In
addition to this, ths road passea through
heavy forests of pine and oak timber,
near the summit of the line between tba
City of Mexico and Cuemavaca, frosn
which a largo freight traffic will he se-
cured. Four new passenger coaches are
now being built at Wllinlugton, Del., for
the new road, and they are expected to
reach Mexico about the 1st of May. An
order has also been let for fifty boa cars
and two mors largo ten-whe- freight lo-
comotives." '
Mr. Hamilton's reputation U Interna-tkma- l,
aa a railroad builder, aa a success-fu- l
business man, and aa a philanthropist.
lie wins in every enterprise ne under
takes,
HOl'KD tf&U HKLIj CAW OS.
A Mining BHD A la oat Within Mlgnt
r Altnorttie.
TutwUjr's Dstljr,
J, A. Hummers and Ed. Newcomer,
who cannot sar tho time to go a great
distance from tho city on a gold prosjvect-In- g
trip, left this wornlng for the lie) I
canon mining district, and will probably
bo absent aboal tun days. Tbey took
along with them plenty of grub, ami will
fairly make the "canon of liadea" ring In
their forte to strike something rich.
p. K. MoKlnley, the Inventoi of ths
UcKlnley dry concentrator, will leave to-
morrow morning for Hell canon, to select
mmo placer ground for ths purjHise of
thoroughly testing his wonderful gold
machine, lis laforsMtl Tub Citukx re
wrir this inomlnjr that he will dare the
machine in itroper worklaf coatlltlou In
almut two weeks, ami ileelsres that It
will then do the work to perfection.
I'rof. Ilamaoy ami lr Hope caught the
gold fever very tiatlly ths other day, and
Irove nut tn the Hell canon district,
where they made several locations. The
professor secured somr rock from their
claims, which shnw up splendidly In gold.
It is understood that they will put several
men at work at once developing their lo
cations.
Col. W. T, iVmavan, the veteran
miner, who ha several good mines In
Coyote canon, called at TlIK Cituh.i oftlcv
this atternoon ami lu a talk about mines
and mining Mated that he would live tn
set) the day when the ore from the Manilla
mountains would prove richer than any
thing yet discovered up in the Covhiti
Mining district.
Messrs. Lamparter, Holierts, Korlwr
and (juickel, who have large interests in
the Hell canon district and who i
turned from the district to the city
the other day, state that they in
tend U thoroughly develop their prop
erties, ami will begin work at an early
day. Mr. juickel, who Is now at leisure
ami can go at his pleasure, being so for'
Innate, as to oseca ami own a llrst
class horse and buggy, will return to tliS
district on Friday.
U l.MMW TiVAIKM.
I'lrsaanl raraarntthm rrrlalnlua to a(lucky Clare
Wixm-ow- , A T., April lft.
Nice weather last week.
C A. Duck went to Needles for a brief
visit.
K N. Muck, editor of The Kye" at
Nutllcs, Calif , was In town Monday.
Mr Charley Taylor was quite sick the
early part of the week, but I now conva
lescent.
T. H, Hunch, Apache county' able at
torney, was iu the metropolis Monday and
Tuesday on busbies
Jiiliu Leer was in Albuquerque lin
early part of tlm week on a bushier trip
in the Interests nf his tlrtn.
K. H Clark, a Mipular attorney located
at Needles, was talking business two or
three days here this week.
Horace Aubright, a gtd-uature- d em
ploye of Auditor Walsh's ollice at Albu
querque, was In town Saturday.
J W. Walker and Dr. J. P. Raster, two
of the Atlantic At i'aclflc'a able officials,
went visiting in Winslow
li L Hobliison.a MipiUar brakeman on
tho 2nd division, went to Albuquerque
Tuesday to meet his family, who are re-
moving here from Hprluglield, Mo, They
will reside hem periimuently.
W II. Martin and Harry Point, both
we railroad employes, left Monday
for Capetown, Africa, where they hoio to
make their fortunes. They will sail from
New York April 20.
Several of our citiien leave Tuesday for
St Johns, where they will be absent nuv
cral weeks attending court. C. L. Fllnn
and C It as jurors) J. (1 Cuuk-lin- g,
Frank Secr'st, Con. Meers ami Dick
llauerhach as witnesses.
A ecullarly atrocious murder was com
mlttnl In the Chihuahua neighborhood
early this morning where Ed Campbell,
a Mexican half breed, was murdered by a
laqtii Indian named I'Acherti. The mur-
dered man was Induced to get drunk and
was taken down in this notorious vicinity
and stabbed to (loath in a horrible man
ner. nine wnunus were iniucnn, any one
of which would have proven fatal. It is
supKMd the Indian was hired by a Mex
lean named Victor Halano, to commit the
deed, he being jealous nf hla attentions to
his mistress The murderer burned bis
clothes to avoid detection, but Ihe charred
remnants were found near his home. Doth
parties have been arrested, preliminary
exam'natlon to be held
COLI'MBIAD
new Sltnla Distrirt.
Pursuant to a call signed by 300 miners
of the I'eralta canon and adjacent terri?
tory, In the Cochtti district, a largely at
tended meeting was held on yesterday at
KentCily. Col. Walter 0 Manson was
chosen chairman, and H. K I'inckney sec-
retary. After a full discussion of the olr
jecta of the meeting and the benefits of or-
ganisation, Col. Marmon, Col, Tremayne,
Mr. Heeleyof Denver, Kirk White, Oeorgo
Champion, V. I). U'llannon and L. C. de
Uaca were selected aa a committee on by
laws and rules to report at the adjourned
meeting to be held at Kent City on neit
Baturday.
Chan. F. Hunt was elected recorder of
the new district.
A petition tn the county board was pro- -
pared and forwarded for the establish
ment of a new precinct and recommend
Ing the appointment of Cliaa Pax ton asjustice of the ieavo 1 Peter Powers, road
sumrlntendent, and Oscar Tltlow, con
Stable.
Another Arrested.
Sheriff Lopea and three of his deputies.
of Laa Vegas, came down to lbiwe on
the No. 3 passenger train last Saturday
night, where they arrested oneW the
alleged murderers of Oabritil Sandoval,
wIiom dead body was found in a privy
vault at Laa Vegas the other dsy, and
took the prisoner to the Han Miguel
county Jail on the north-boun- d No. 2 pas-
senger train It la learned hero that (lov.
Thornton Intends to root out the band of
asaaaslna of Han Migual county! and has
given Bheriir Lope a week's time to ar-
rest and contiiiti the demons who decoyed
and then aKsasainatetl young tiandoval,
and In consequence the sheriff la red-h- ot
la pursuit of tho alleged murderers.
ror Over nnjr Years
A OtXt AND VkXtTn!U lUatBoy.
Mrs) Wlnsluw's Boothia? Nyruphta baea
used for over II fly oara by mlllioM of
mothers fur their oblldrsn while
with parfeol aaoosaa. It sooUim tba
child, aof tens tba gums, olluys all pels,
oursa wind oolio, and U ths bst rs ready
for dlarrluva. It Is plsassnt to ths Ustegold by druggists iu ry part of ths
world. Twsnty-lt- v oauts a bouls. Iu
valun ia Incaloulablo. Us aura and as
ror Mm. Wioslow'o .toothing Byrup,
tain bo othsr kind.
CHlRlUOi CRUMil.
A Pity A monfc tho Good People of
t!errlll(rtHiUt the Mines.
ITRMH Of (IKHKtlAli INTKHKitT.
The railroad yard at Waldo will Imld
tM cant. Eight coke ovens are in opera-
tion, day and night, at Waldo.
J Orantto, the second hsnd dealrr. is
rapidly recovering from pneumonia, af
ter a sickness of several weeks.
II W . Laird Is regsnled a, "the village
painter" of Cerrillos, end his work prove
him first-clas- s In every Instance
Dell Oresham, who was formerly In the
restaurant business with Harry Hcranton,
Cerrilto. is now mixer at the Miner's
Exchange.
Telephone poles are distributed from
Hanta Fe to the ferry alxve Cochlll,
where the line will connect with the Cer
rillos-Allerto- n line.
Crrrillos boasts of three-firs- t class ho
tels, where gotil square luenls rsn be oh
taintil. namely! Central hotel, Cerrlllos
house ami the Palace.
A. E Laiidenslsger, of Cerrlllos, Is
bulliling two sulistsntlal store rooms ail
Joining the new store nonis recently
erected by (1. W North Si Co.
Harry Hcranltm, who was sn AII111
qtierquean ) ears ago, has a fo re nf pslut
ers ami iMtper-lntiig- fixing up hi res
taurant ami saloon at Cerrlllos.
Col. T. F. Moore Is taking out a large
amount of rock at the Ortix quarry for
g thtt railroad track in the vl
1 iulty of Cerrlllos. He lis fifty men at
work.
The grade on the Cerrlllos coal road to
Madrid, or in other word to the White
Ash ami Luras mine, I 400 feet to the
mile, heavier than anywhere elite along
the Santa Fe railroad.
The present school Uwtrd of Cerrlllos
compose Toney Nets, Dr. Hichanls anil
Meliton Nahlaa. The new htiard will
meet in May, when F. C. Hiicll will take
Ihe seat vscatut by Dr. Hichanls, one of
the oldest cltixens of Cerrlllos.
An invitation I tall wan held at Cerrillos
last night, and although the wtiather was
dlssgreeable the liest jwople of the town
atleudetl, H A. Moore, F II. llaker. C.
T. Moore nnd several others from Las
Vegas were present ami enjoyetl them
selves.
Tims. Harvey, a particular friend of
David II. Day. formerly of Hnlkl Mill- -
loon" fame, now the Uto Indian agent at
Ignacio, Col., has located at the Waldo
coal mine, and is reported to 'lie one nf
the lieol diggers for coal under Superin
tendent Herrcke.
L. Hansen Is the superintendent of the
Company store at Matlridf Jas. Doggan,
siiH)rintimlent of the While Ash mlnei
T. Smith, chief clerk H C. Marsh, as
sistant clerk, ami N. T. Cavalier, former-
ly of this city, civil mine engineer. All
these gentlemen are located at Madrid.
At the recent town election, T. O'Don
nell waa defeated by Chaa. Clauseen fur
town marshal, and when ho did en, he
defeated one of the best fellows In that
town If Ciaussen makes as good a mar
shal as Tim Citixm thinks O'Donnell
would, the iieople of Cerrillos will be
well officered.
C, Conley, who waa recently In the
grocery business in Cerrillos, selling out
to Harry Kenall, has gone to the Cocbili
mining district, and reports reached Cer
rillos yesterday that be waa working sev
oral clatma for all there la in them.' Mrs.
Conley and daughter are at homo in Cer
rillos, and while Mrs. Conley baa no spe
clal faith In mining, having in previous
years loot considerable money In mining
ventures, ahe hopes that Mr. Conley will
make a good strike over in tho Cochltl
district.
During the absence of F. 13. Strong,
agent at Waldo station, who Is in Kansas
on a visit to relatives and friends, the
Banta Fe road relief agent, E. C. Puter- -
baugh, la ofnclatlng. The operator at
Waldo la Sam Levy. Doth are pleasant
gentlemen.
TboavJ. Keogh, of "A Pretzel" com
Iny, with Peter Zimmerman, billed
Cerrillos Thursdsy for that company to
appear there on Monday, April 83,
From Cerrillos, Mr. Xeogh went to Santa
Fe, but failed to make dates there, lie
returned to this city last, night, and will
rest up here until his show arrives.
The most disagreeable day Cerrlllos
baa experienced during the winter oc-
curred yesterday . It rained all 'Thursday
night, opened up yesterday morning with
a colli druallng rain, then snowed for a
few hour, followed by quite a heavy
rain. The rain and snow are worth many
dollars to toe stockmen of central New
Mexico.
Nell Maloy, with a two months' growth
or "prospectof'a whiskers" over his face,
tramped back to Cerrillos from the Co
calti mining district the other day. He
la working the ''Nevada Queen" in Peral- -
ta canon. Mr. Maloy followed mining
years ago In Nevada, Idaho and Montana,
and it is hla opinion that the Cochltl dis
trict la all right.
Tho fight between Flynn and Fraxer,
which will occur at Cerrillos on next Hat.
urday, April 21, Is exciting great inter
est, and the contest will bo on the
square. Doth men are training hard
lMtti men are on the pay-ro- ll at the
White Asb mine, and have always enter
taintil a certain amount of bail feeling
against eaen other.
The family of J O. Burdlck, manairer
or Hie coinpaay'a store at the Waldo mine,
arrived tho other day from Leavenworth,
Kansas, much to the pleasure and happi
or Mr Uurtllek, who la one of the
mottaoclabla of gentlemen. R. T. Her-rck- a
Is tho competent, obliging superin-
tendent of tho Waldo mine. lie informed
Tuk CrriBU representative (hat, for the
time being, the Waldo mine waa dosed
down, but ke baa about tUty mlnmis at
work digging coal In what la known as I A rt.AUKN MAllMr.
MlllrVa inlfli. nep bv and that the v are
.li .1 . ton . .i. 11. sew TTi.raa anii inn nr.taaniR, trot !, .. . lirk iMMritrtitiir AtAoso.. . .. . 1 . . ..a . .. - . wlias information int wora win soon oei ww,Miny WM tncor,,M
rtsumeti in ,we r.oo. nu ...a. the lawa of New Mexico with A
force of miners win 1 put on me two . lw(, mmlrw alH nftt
shins, me oompeny nave iwoorsteiaaa,
,,,lars, forty thousand of wht!
accommtiating gentlemen in Messrs. ,
.iieectors to Im seti. ll-- L I It t. ..n.l..l..l I ' . . . .nuniK. bihi nfrivw, ... I trMsurv stock tone usetl ror im
how to treat vlslUirs.
.llri,ltf Mn il,r liurtmses. TheI a e
At the recent town election of trrillna all nonassessable and full paid, 1
ths people for the third consecutive year us, (100 rr share.
re elected K. 1), Ames as town treasurer. I The company hsa eiprmltil
He is so solid with the nnple up there thousaml dollars in rficllng this
ami baa conducted his officn so business- - I (ion. No expense has beeu si
like, that It ia safe Ui predict that he will I experimenting and bringing tlili
e kept In that nfllce for some years to I (kin to Ita present state of vl
a . . . ...
.11 I .. ..... . . ., I. . I .come, lie is a proteny owner, an 0111 u ia now all mat can no utisiitmi
timer In tho territory of almut fourteen chine of thla class
. . . .1,1 at.l .... . . .. ... ,.years, ami a nrav-ciss- o ciusen iot inn 1 At llie last meeting 01 me un
town of Cerrlllos. (la McKlnley Dry Concenlrattir a
H. C. Hartlrsty Is one of the well read they voted to place forty sham
miners at Madrid, and works In the treasury stock ai f iJ ir snare,
White Ash. He has lieen out In tho purpose ol raising money to put tl
southwest country for alsmt twenty-tw- o enl machine In gtxl running 01
vears. Atsmt two years and a half ago place the same In .llie item 10 w
he returned from a trip u Australia! more stock will ihi soni at mis ngm
slnitnrtl Air a short time at (lallun and this block of forty shares is 0
then left for the Whltn Ash, where he has I of.
lieen. since then, constantly employed Parties wishing to pick up t
He and wlfey are comfortably quartered can learn all the particulars ti
in one of the company's cottages. this Invention from any or tlm il
ri,-ml.-
.r- ,-
-Lt ntr Ut Thiirm. I D L. Sainmls. J. O. Ilalifrttlge
day, amounting to atxmt 5 1 ft, 000 In cash,
and alsiut $10,000 In merchandise. When
tho liartl coal mine (Lucas) starts up,
which will be about the 1st of neit
m.mtli. mml I It. W a lit o ihir-vt- n 11 ... m.
can I
a08
work, the psy.mll will amount to at least time of night onlay and If youI.I 1. 1 I . .1 I.
tlO.OOO innre. lletween ami fifty 1 "V " """ '".,
cars nl per day are out of the "'uinr, gve . . .. .
White Ash in Inn.
Secretary Wright, of the Cerrillos
Drowns, states that hla base ball aaplr
ants for national league honors are ojien
to challenge from any club In the terri-
tory, Albuquerque preferred. They met
the Mntlrid lllues the other day, and van
quished them in a spirited gamo by the
score of IS to 0. They will, nit tlinibt, be
accommodated with a game by a team
this city. Austin (loodalt ia the manager
of ths Drowns, ami W II, Coleman, cap
tain.
Jack Langston is the conductor on the
Cerrillos coal railroad, ami he is a rail
to ob
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business. David ia the engineer r.Ue stock of this company w
on No, 204; Drown, flremant Tiik Citukk for calling their
Morris, J Ctrman ami JB maUrr. The stock will s
iiraarsmen 1 ney uave plenty w 110, . , 1mn ywir,
tlo it to the entire satisfaction of L, lf nt rght. The wa)
inn comny. Mr. la u mlujfl nVentlms is by get
in uttcniu mining togetner M nx;v thus gaining tl
wltn A Moore, 1. iJakerantl ncrwuinir vallie through deman-- J
aioore, turc rauroauers 01 uaa invention as well aa getting
new board town trustees Cer-- dends. Those waiting till
rillos held a meeting the other a a dividend Itaals,
a a it., si ti ... mi I - ... .atiiecteti Ausun as mayor, In at a high a
tie A Tiechmann and Juan 1 they have
Nleto a seat the will de-- for their profit
cmeti in district court. neit 1 The time to buy la when pi
meeting the new Ixtard on Monday Mow and the
evening a town attorney, town clerk and begins 1 thus the rise value
standing committees will appointed. I gives the the dividends
It is that Ucrt Whitehead ami run, the stock is something to
Iluell are candidate for town
clerk 1 W. lleacock, W. Kemlall
Mr Daker for town attorney.
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Baatter relneaa efaortl Trial
ttther C'eart Mates.
the case of the United States
M. Folaom, the motion for new trial
overruled and motion Judg
ment overruled and sentenced
the territorial tor five
stock
years, each run concurrently. leM hmn V(t,U9(
ueieiKiani aau suiiereetieaa.
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proois, ami maao report. the old time prov
vs. id a. Pablo Oris, tiroved that pseudc
go, Bonifacio. Carrillo ami PhX ")lc "l1"1 th" ft
aMaultwlthdeAdly weapon. of e which laid a. .
severance and tho case ia able
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Territory va. Morolli, true of
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puisory ortleml.
Ttse rianntatr Martter
Home months ago. John Dradv. a
man of Flagatas, aged
years, anu unmarried, waa
slain In cold at Cbconio, ality
out, by one Jose II. Marques, who resided
wnen at uoine, a snort distance south-
west of Agua Karca. In county, with
a wife and two children. The mur
der waa committed over (2 poll Us
which the deceased employer held out nf
me pay uuo tne man, aa required by thelaw there, an employe is d.
The used in theweapon deadly
ttfl L . .... .wuiawaai. n incaettier, wnicn was sub-
sequently traded off for a horse, on which
narquei neu tne tlratly waa
shot the thigh and the
breast. The man bail been tracked to dif-
ferent points till ho was definitely located
at his a short out
Las Vegas, by It. II. Cameron, a deputy
At thla the
of the man waa by Arthur
Jilson, on yesterday morning, he being
iuuwunui ui i place oy uauiinoOfficer left for hla
na town with his --Jhackled prisoner, on
the 4 o'clock train, yesterday afternoon.
There waa a crowd of Manila arui rl..Uvea on the depot platform to see him off
on a trip mat may prove to tie hla last
one on earth. At one time waa a
reward on the man's head, It la
to have now been nearly all
used up in tho pursuit and capture.
Tba Is clipped from the Las
as Officer Cameron and bis
prisoner through this city on the
early train yesterday morning for Flag,
staff.
City Uireetery.
0. K, Smith, a good job printer and nr.
tlve his taken a position with
Tub-- Oitiux, and will assist In compiling
and printing a directory, a work
which ia needed. No directory bees
for several years, asd Is a
constant for such a work. Tub
Citubk Job rooms are now well prepared
do the work, and the directory will be
neatly printed, strongly and ac
curate to every detail,
F. McKlnley, or A.
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resides In Hanta ami F.I
Klnliy mi found at his realdtt
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Jobbing
common sense, uinousnese.
tlon, chills and fever, as now
the Bitters, promptly yield wh
they obstinately resisted old
medication. Ho do dyspepsia,
tism and kldner complaint c.
conquerable by this safe and
soputc remedy.
When Van Ua ta
Hton at Myers' Hotel. Beat l
camp, hicellent acoommodatio
reasonable charges. M. F. Myrn
pneior.
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KUMitAMHN .
Rwa ! UQthrflfcr the I'llUrnTraveling 'i-rr- a) hi.
Akm Kobbs, AiHi 14,
Kingman, M0 mils west of Albuquer-
que, I unchanged since Juno a year agis
except that one or (wo new building
aroee during that perio.1, ana Mveral re--
tnnval are nolrd. A new weekly ap
peared In July under the management of
A, M Wbltmore, aulsjequrnlly retireil to
California. Keen Ht. Charles, formerly
of the Miner, took up the etlltorlal pen on
Our Mineral Wealth aa nuceetworto Whit
more awl haa a liberal patronage, be and
Kdltor Hmltli, of the Miner, getting an
equal ahara of the solid ada. giving ao-ti- e
of patent granted, a pretty good
revenue In Itaelf.
Dr. Lap)wma moveil to California, like-
wise J. V. Gaddla a prominent merchant
Harvey Hubb retired front the hotel
management In favor of Proprietor Dak
er, and Harnett, of the Commercial, ilia
appeared. A Mr Orort now rutin the
house. The Harrington la enlarged and
tieautlflrd ant! Dr. A. K. Kaly and A. M.
Uowlo were made new cltltens. Mr
Roseborough succeeded W. II. Lake aa
ahrri(T and other new official of (he
county tepied In l I fall. J. H llalsey
ami Mr byncu sianru a new (ampler.
and Hclmrod h Kwlng gave up their
lease of the old one to W. II Lake, th
fonner firm mrw iterating for the Utter
In the White Hill camp. These are hut
a few of the ehatigee coming under no- -
tire.
The county jail li hut a cage Inside a
email frame liuUding and haa ten tenant,
Including a squaw, al held on minor of-
fense. A new and safe, structure will
take place of the present excuse.
BherilT Roselmreugh took lllain, the man
who killed Huele riit the. White Hill laat
December, to Yuma thi week The
court, litlng laat week, gave tlie crim-
inal 'J.', years,
ik-sld-r n jail, a new court limine and
chool liuildilig are badly needed Fundi,
are low and the officer ilo not want to
run intu debt.
The present county official are Jatue
cumin J. n .uorvan. rvtumrri i . ft.
mli-ie- l iI.rk hiiiI of Iiih mIkhii
i . . - t . I
..i t -. I . . - t, l i
l w If rift
m. urani. nam. nuer. i no county
. .
. .' i - t - i. - i
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Kingman certainly haa the best water,
.a a
.! a I. I al.
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The ttfiwUMon of (be county U ctU
Thmi otHnuiercinl traveller CArrying
ipt hick, uii ir iira rurui aifinnp.- -r
The Ilualapal Indiana number some
mi. Kim nnurvKiinn iwini fill.,- - miiimi
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J. R. Halaey, the lumber dealer and
. . . , .Mlll.lt nil U W I A llilli.tl.M. III. k
t-
- ft.l I.
Puatvr H Dennis, a former Albuiuer
. ...
- I. I ft.A ttllluftii. niiw inininir nn ninrium mil.
.B miii 1 mmkininiF i iiinir niimH iifrff.
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M.. W U rUnnlii im . I.. .1- .-
Dr. A. K. Kaly brought hie family here
i July or Auguat of laat year. He haa
o ahlngle out but everybody knowa hla
ddreaa.
Kingman folks are glail to hear of Mr
Luthy'a election aa chief magietrate of Al- -
viuenpje. Mr. Luthy'a propertlca hero
looked after bv II II. Wnlkina. the
Iruggiat.
J. V. (laddie la In California, O M.
lowera aucceedlug him In bualneaa.
Agent Tarr ia an accomuiulating of--
lilal, arnl dvaervea a Imyer poaltion
MIHIXO.
The following illatrlcta are tributary to
Utigman, though perhapa not over fifty
are ojierate.1. The White Hill
id Wallapal campa being the leader.
laome 850 men employed, Poaaibly
I men are working forcomiwnlea at the
arioue mlnea and on leaaea. On the
tU tha product la largely allver, run.
from $3oo to A21100 per ton, and
reraglng atxait five ounce of gold.
New inlnea were dovelotwd In the
ii, theae showing good gold betring
Lnta come to the sampler hero
gb the ahlpraenta to Pueblo or Bo--
aru light. The following la the Hal
diatrlcU, all tributary to Kingman I
fearer. Indian Hecrel (White 11111 camp
iiaiiiiaauiiict,) Gold Dasln, Loet Ua
Minnesota, WalUnal. Cottonwood.
ih and nnrthweati Planet. Hurna!.
fanU Yuaa, Hurro Creek, Cedar Val- -
Aubrey Oweoa, Ban Francisco.
UiC Peacock, lUd Uke, Maynard,
, viiBoiotiyT. WW
Alitor 8mlth was bo elated over a 80--
pieee of gold bearinif ore. a recent
, lat be bunted up your eomsnond.ktla order to eshlbH the gold atrka14 tmeatad the aampU. "Iu the day.
rs.1 you cb wa Uie geld ftMy glUUa,"
U! Mr. Swlth. CoaWn't ntevM a M
l vl lb treejmra, TU imxtAa U (ma
Jabo mIm, Is Um Wwiota die
trtet, ami la worth $1,000 T foot. The
abaft Is down all feet, .liS, perhaps 4tQ
WKlfl, MOKlliug mine in the same ill
weiron, in a gtxxl one,
lUUKCTIIKT.
Tub Citizmm again preaeuU a directory
for tlie tienetit or Ita atnm, Kingman,
Anions, being In order. Population
SOU county seat of Mohave,
Attorneys L. O. Cowan, J. M. Mnr
phy, W. U Weakley
Agent of Welle. Kargi W. A. I,, Tarr
liutciiere Hackcniln ft Urotier.
1 la kery Chinese
Uarber J. D. Mr.Pheraon.
lllackamlth John Kuler.
ContracUira J. W. Haitlny, P. K. Collings, J. W Kmerson, Chaa. Mcllregor.
Coal The lUllnwl company.
Dniga-- H. II. Watkina
Drayman I . Ahrela.(leneral merchandise Tairirart Mi.
cantile company, (leo. M Dowers.
It llolele... Ullblia house. Comnierrlal.iiarringion.
Insuranee II. II, Watkina.
Jeweler (1. A. llonelli.
lAUtidrire Hevrral Chinese.
Lumlter J. H. Halsny. Oeililta & Co.
Newipaners Our Mineral Wealth an.)
I lie Minor, weeklies.
Photngrapher-- F. W. PhlllltNi.
I'aiier hanirer aixl nliiler-- U. K.
Uunklin.
Physic an Dr A. K Kalv. Dr. A M
Powie.
Kestaurant Two Chinese
HUge line The White Hills.
Hrtinpllug works W. II. Uke, Halsey
tjjncuMla works AM Onrad.
Halmme K. K. ThomiiMin. H. Fa v.
Mulligan A Co, (1 M. Dowers, Wm.
Itichlandn,
Wheelright-W- n. Whltaker.
HcIiihiI J liiigan, siiMTiutendent.
Hall Omit house
Church Methialist
Onlers-- K of P . I O.O F.I.O. (l.T.
ASH KOHK.
Four hundred and one miles west of
Albuiiierue and twenty. three west of
William Is Ash Fork, the junction f the
Atlantic ti Pacific and Hauta Fe, Present!
.V Phoenix railroad. The embryo town
grew iuto linTUnc from the fact that
this wu the heailipiartera of the contrac.
tor fur a loin; limn. Ash creek forks
ust iioith of town, hence the name Ash
rk. The cn-e- !s dry, eirept in win- -
tei, and thun unlesa the inounUlns till it
willi melted snow I.at year was a giml
year In the iimtt.-- r of wimiI shipping and
fairly ginal a to shipments of sheep and
.ittle, east and v:est. largely the latter
way. Till year tint wool clip will repre-
sent l(M),(K)ll sheep, and as yri the extent
f stock shipping latt'r on ia unknown.
Louis llaer. for Hisemann's, W II
Fisher and Jim. Minium for dross, (Hack
well V Co , Yandervoot, U W. Itooiw for
llallng A: Cavery, of Huston, have leen
in this tield buy lug or advancing on wool
Lambing and clipping has lievn in
progrew for three weeks. Shearer grt
live cent per head and some clip over a
hundred n day.
The Hnest ilejMit on the road ia that
completed laat July for the use of the two
roads mentioned above Flagstaff stone
predominates, and some $10,000 was put
Into the building for labor and materials.
The present oflkiala are: W. D. Uritton,
agent for the Atlantic k Pacific) L. J
Hurt, chief clerk) P. F. Kelly, night clerk)
D. C. Owens and H. U. Clark, operators.
L. Parrlott, agent for Uie H P. P A P.,
assisted by A. S Johnson. Conductors
on the latter road are: K. P. Urownon
the passenger, and T. J, Kerrigan on the
mixed
Trains arrive from the east at 1 :M and
Up mi from the west at 4 a. m and
10 p m. On the 8 F. P. & P. train
from Prvscott. (ill miles, at 1 : 10 and 0 p.
m.t leaye at 755 a. m. and 3M p. m.
II. C. Caaey, proprietor of one of the
saloons, waa killed In March by Wm. L.
Martin, who ia confined at Preacotl,
awaiting the action of the grand Jury.
Casey bail I teen here two years Justice
Plilllips ia in charge of the estate, Capt.
P, Kmilh leasing the premises.
Z. T. Phillips waa agent of the H. P. P.
U P. railway up to July 1, K. J. Huase.ll,
hla oerator, succeeding him, and later
nn the present agent took charge. Mr.
Pliillipa continued aa iotmaater under
the Harrison regime, and became justice
of the ace. He was in the car accoun
tants department in the main ufiloe of
the Atlantic & Pacific and la very accora-inodatiu- g.
K J. Kuscell, ex -- operator and agent of
the 8. F. P. & P., a young Tenneasoan by
birth, left this place some month ago for
South Africa where egS are seventy-fiv- e
cent a dozen, bacon sixty centa a pound,
and so on to the end of the chapter. He
Is located In Koenlgsburg. a city of 70,000
souls, half colored. Ill letter tell of the
rich gold field and these rejiorta will
lead other on to fame and fortune.
P. F. Kelly broke ground fur a resi
dence this week.
Thoa. Lewis I a busy man, being the
only dealer In general mercbandlr, in
town. He dates hia rraklence from 1HH5
"Jim" is an Albuquerque dog born ami
bred. He la now about ten year old and
earns hla meals, and more, by carrying
l)era In the looming, and lunch at noon
for his maaler, Mr. Phillips, the poatmaa
ter. He may yet le able to lick stamp
and carry the mail aaek to the depot.
J J. Uroylea, of the "tinug," ia a cou
In of J. T.. of tlie Williams World' Fair
saloon
DIBBCTtlBT IIK AIM rOBK.
Population 100) location In Yavapai
1'ootmaaier ana juauce .. i . runups
General merchandise 'I ho. Lewis.
bilging Mr. J. W. Hltt, Mr. W. B,
Iter
Restaurants Mrs. Foley, (section
house) Mr Kelly, two Cbineae
Dutcher Con Cleary.
Laundries Two Chinese.
Haloons J. I. Droylea, W. B, Her,
Cant. P. Hm th. marry ttcotUmanarer)
Railroad otfklals F. L Parrlott, agent
for H P. P. k P W. D. Uritton agent for
Western Union John F. I.udwlg, man
ager
The directory Idea takss, but of Pre- -
cott. to ba vUvlted to-da-y, th Uak will be
too great. WllllasM, Yl8itt and Oal
lup are yet to be bo recited. Pirroox.
Vtw sale RuuUb mulberry lreeailel
ahada tree) ftw. this eouDtry Addreaa
Walks Burke, Albuquerque.
THE NEEDLES!
Big Diiision Orar tlie Arizona
Line on the Colorado,
IU PioHent Promlncnco anil Fu
ture Progress.
Mlnen, Mining, the MmrHer, Ire PUat
andUthr Indcuti-im- .
A DNITKI) fOalMUNITV.
Nbbulks, Cal., April I'J.
Many eople have formed an I in
pression that the Needles lie in Arl
son. It la Just over the line and la
Jart of Han Dernardlno county, Callfor
nla. To reach this nolnt from th nasi
the railroad Uke a turn south oi th
Ariiona skle running down the Colorado
to the great cantilever bridge, where the
cromlng I mule, and then lor twelve
mile the course Is north to the Needles,
hlch derives II name, so often told,
from the sharp pointed rocks seen er- -
haps fifteen miles south, and having
every apearance of monstrous needles.
Tho town lies a half mile or more from
the river and from the railroad tracks
gradually to the me westward,
tlie characteristic of the land bring mucli
like our Highlands, except that It is not
su:h an extent of building site. A lux-
urious growth of trottonwooda is appar
ent on tho data eastward. In the town It
the name, the trees being at various
tagea of growth. Pepper and umbrella
trees are occasionally seen, and flowers
p out of the grassy lawns In plsce.
n front of the business xrtlnii all there
are of business houses face the depot in
the open stretch from tlexit to town
there are rows ol the Cottonwood, which
attract the eye of the passer-b- y or those
who stop off and gladden their hearts ss
they gate on so much venture, which ex
ist all the year round, with an occasion
al exception.
Hack of tlie business street are the resl- -
lences, stretching erliapa a half tulle
north and south. The dwellings rarely
exceed in met dlVM), but nevertheless all
ant attractive, made so by their surround
ing anil wide verandahs. Having plenty
of water, the question of irrigation is set
tled with a line of hose, or by miniature
litchrs
Home fifteen dwelling were put up a
year ago by tlie assoclis-tlo-
comitosed of (railing spirits In the
Atlantic & Pacific coiniany's epiploy,
more esecially at Albuquerque These
are all brick and lease at $lfi er month,
water $'J.!H) for the satire period, as Is the
case in all dwellings. The railroad com
pany own a numlwr of houses in the
south end, also the hospital anil bunk
house on north Front street. A fire some
years sgo swept considerable away, and
though few of the houses are even two
stories high the buildings have an at-
tractive front, and all are well stocked
Most are constructed of adolm and brick
WATBB, LIMIT AND riB.
The Water company haa furnished the
town supply, but of late the pump at the
Ice plant, under the same management,
doe the service, but the quality of the
water la not satisfactory, having a salty
taate Ollaa, coating usually one dollar,
are hung up and filled with aqua, which
Improves with age, It baa been said, but
not too aged. The prevailing water rate
ia $3 60 per month, restaurant and lodg-
ing higher. From the faucets exposed
In front and rear of building a supply
for tire protection can be had by the
bucket brigade, A further supply la af-
forded by 00 feet of hose from the swl'ch
engine, tb latter being handled by Che
men of tha round house. A stream could
lie played on the front row of houses a
trifle westward, and back of this, with
the aid of tho "0 P."
An electrio light plant ia a possibility.
Aa In all town alon; the line, this meth
od of lighting aeema most' feasible, life
ami limb being In danger now on the
streets after darkness seta In. Here, the
service could be rendered by the rtles
operating the ice plant and water works.
Very little coal la used outside the com- -
iany, wood brought In by Indiana, much
like that supplied all over Arizona ami
New Mexico, being about all that ia nee
eacary for domestic consumption.
LOCAL Wni'STBIU.
The reduction work have been closed
down from lack of ore, but thenuswnsloii
will not laat long.
the Rock Springe Cattle and Land
company have Incorporated with a capi
tal of f00,000, IncorjKirators: George
llriggs, U Murphy, T. L Ulackburn,
(leo. Nay, Frank Monahan The com- -
pany will do a general rang cattle t.usi- -
nesa on one of the finest range In Califor-
nia All tho stock ha been fully paid
up. Headquarter In the Needlea
A steam laundry ia on of the latest In
troduction, yet the Chinamen manage to
keep half a doaen laundrte going.
Not a great while ago Uigelnw ft Cave
started a tattling work and their trade
extend to the end of tho line westward.
Thm Citiib haa referred to the smelter
proKMltion, a subject that occupies the
attention of thl community mom than
any other, the Irrigation oj neighboring
ArUona land alone excepted. Judge
C. N BUrry 1 now preparing the article
of incorporation, after which develoiw
ment not now In shape to give out, will
bmde public. Tb gentlemen inter-
ested In the matter Include eastern peo.
pie, Mowighan k Murphy ami other
Kuedlea cnpltallaU, Mcaar. dab! and
bla secretary, P. C. Allen, Judge Bterry,
John Denalr and other. Subscription
to tb extant of 70,000 lava bean made
nn tho Investment, which will Inrolve an
outlay of over $100,000, The capacity of
th proposed swelter U calculated to le
300 tou dally, fed fro mine east and
wa4, wkkb laalude th districts la
hre county, Arlwm. the Vamlerblltand
Jubilro camp tit thla county, and others
The location of the camp will most likely
im east or the city.
In February one of the liest leo planf
In the west was set In motion. II ha
rcny in .in lima imr nay. iiie en
glue ate of the Ciirllss atlern, HO horse
power) those In the Needle plant were
on exhibition at the World's fair. Hixly
HioumimI dollar lias lie,.i Invested in the
plant, principally by Monsghaii k Mur
phy, who also operate the water work
Peach Hprlngs to the east and the western
end of the line, is supplied through till
concern, eommer,:lally and on rallroai
older. The Washington pump, with a
cajvadty of a million gallon, can mipply
in town with water when found nece
sary.
The pnwHVt of ovening up 50,li00acrt
on the Anions aide contlguou to th
Needles, In under consideration. Messrs
Williamson, Fanclier and Wright, who
are well known by their roniiection wltli
the land ileiarlmeiit, 1m ve been here all
the week looking into the Nwalblllties of
Irrigation, and proiioiiiicu the laud ca
pable of producing equal to that nearer
the coast. The tight time make capitali.i. i i...... . i iimn, wiiu am iinerehieii ill me irrigation
of these land, somewhat emit ion at
present
MIIOOL.
Home three year hl--o tU? rouittv tin
vlileil handsomely for the school diMrit t
III liullillug on the mesa directly south of
the city, an elevation that all"rd a grand
view anil improve one's Impression ()f
the town and country beyond in a north
easturly dln-cllon- . The town m appsr
illy settled down in a of cotton
wimhIh, tin- - year round. I hi
school liuililitigcoet fJ '.INK! and is built of
Arizona ( Flagtaif)stniie, (i ame surmount
lug the latter. The ground dixit-li- t ill
vlileil Into two school room, a llbrarx
anil ante n)IHH, while above Li Menu
hall, caiablu of seating 'MM (lemons,
stagu ami scenery atronling dramatic ami
light oera romtult:s an opportunity to
give entertainment Prof. Wartvti 1
principal of the school, and Mi Ame
altaiit, the latter ulwctit on ac-
count of her brother' illuee The trus
tee are: James Carroll, U W. Dilling
ham and Jhh. F Downey Attendance
averaged tKI in April The school cenu
f t:l showed 17(1 children of ohoo age.
That of HH will be takeu e the cim!
of the riirrnt nn ml Ii
AtltltlT TIIK YAlllm.
West of Albuquerque the company's
trojH'rty at this iltit i mure extensive
than at any otherdivislun. This include
the round house. Motrin nn, bunk houe,
iosiltal, blacksmith shop, car repairing
hed, freight shml, (JUKI feet long) depot,
under the roof of which are the various
otlleeH, the Harvey hotel and dining room.
thu whole exteudinK' some. 400 feet in
eugtli
The four store houses, each numbered.
have n capacity of t,llHI,ll()() pounds, over
,000 tons, and now coutalu 'J,'.'7U.'Jllt
ountls of ice.
During lN!i:i the consumption of ice dis
tributed from the Needles through the
rallmad comany, for commercial ordere
and it own use, wa l,'.i'.!,'.ni() pontHU,
an increase over lS'.i'J of '2,'S1.'21i
)K)tinds
A water tank, capacity 47,00(1 gallons,
will lie finished this week.
Pay roll of the Harvey eating house and
hotel, t!3 employes. Is some $700 disburs
ed among this numler monthly.
Company's pay roll la about 3A0 work
force In offices, yards, section men, train
men, bridge building gangs, officials, etc.
About JXL.OOO is estimated aa the sum
due here for monthly distribution.
ProUbly $33,000 would lie a fair esti
mate of the value of bull lings required
by the cotnjmny at this jiolnt and now in
use. All are frame in their construction.
MIXBS AXn NtXIKII.
The most Important of the mining
camps la the Vanderbllt. four milea north
of the terminus of the Nevada Southern,
a road 30 milee In length terminating at
Hlake, 30 milea west of the Needlea. A
number of mines have been develojied
and arc being worked. Two p
mills are now operated, their full capacl- -
not being tested for lack of wat.r,
though thla deficiency will be overcome
ty methods yet to lie adopted. The ores
are uniformly high, wide veins and gen
erous deMlta lielng manifest.
II. J Van Hlyck, John Denalr, T. A
Hlonlan, of Flagstaff, Pat Flyun, of this
dace, ami others, were highly pleased
with the outlook while on a recent visit to
the Vanderbllt camp,
The Hhalt la a coiuaratlvely new
weekly (taper and ia tyjmgraphlcally ex
cellent, It will have a oomtetitor short
ly, the newcomer having rouitl' .tde
grit to operate In such anew district aa
the Vanderbllt camp, under the circum-
stances
Proltably 300 men are at work In the
Vanderbllt camp, and the mt:nlr will Imi
greatly augmented after a (literal supply
of water Is assured,
Aaaaya vary, but the least In gold will
probably' go JC.I to the ton.
A cotntartlvely new camp Is the Ju
bllee, 4'J milea north The Mountain
Jewel mine, owned by Pat Plynn, Potter
and Warri'.ke, of a group of live, la the
only one being worked, The ore show
free milling goldytveraging a pay streak
of twenty Inches. On assay showed $200
to theton. the calculation Is to send
ores via ti Colorado to the Needles, In
seasons, at a small exten,
C. A Marriner Is putting in a ten. ("tamp
mill at Ibex camp, ten mile west of this
place. Th mine In which he I Interest
ed shew a six-fo- vein of gold bearing
ore, worth $30 to the ton.
Tb above la but a meagre showing.
Oreat confidence I manifested In all
mine tributary to the Needles, the con-
struction of a smelter being an evidem.
A perooMl Investigation of tho mines will
preduee better information,
TUB MOttlVM
Number sorae HOO.and araofcT the resrva- -
most thax tlM. Tb Herbert
WalMt Intitule at old Mohave forv'u
attemlnl ,y iHOchlldreu At th Cetera-- .
do river reservation. 7ft mile rath,
eighty attend school. MaaMcwry at
em Ii place is iiHraled to dacnoBatrate to
the Imltaua the xwlbllUI of Irilgatlnn
I'lie liullatts do some little fstmltig
cilltlvallitg latches of wheat, vegetables,
etc Much of their time Is taken up In
prtalnring let for sale at the stations,
and olla, a Urge lwl, uwil in lieu of a
pitcher.
One of the custom of the tribe is to
cremate the dead, burning the posse
ioits of the departed one al the name
time, and killing the anlmnle, if deceased
owned any, by atoning and clubbing un
til the Mtor dumb beaut are put to death,
a method which chills the very marrow
ofa steclator. Once dead the animals
are quickly rut to piece and carried on"
by the Indians, not a vestige being left.
These scenes i.re enacted In the vicinity
of tho river Into which the buck throw
themiMilve after jumping over the pile of
burning brush heaed over the Itody be
ing cremated beneath. Thi done the
bucks return and go through thu act of
leatroying the animal or erform other
lutle.
Reference wa mail to the buck'
method of securing a wife, by wearing
lecorations, sometime very elaborate. If
the wife is not to his liking he will ill- -
card her at will.
A uumlier of men, some forty, work for
the railroad. Thoee ansembleit on the ar
H Vi. I of team include many old women,
who are averse to being t,pid by the
Kodak lien 1. A dime or two. however,
ha the elf - of encouraging them
T urlal. and especially ladies, need to
l careful in their familiarity, lest
incident result, In which cam- -
neclusloti hurriedly nouirht. broail
smile on the fac of lookerson being
manifest at such time. "Hhorty," the
the daiiivr. Is on deck on all occasions,
but a dime must li forthcoming I ...fore he
Hies ins an.
I'KKSIIXALITIKS
Dan Murphy is the leading spirit in
community affairs. His name aptear on
your Commercial club roll, to which he is
a frequeut visitor while in New Mexico's
metroiMilis..
(leneral Wllliameon went wet, after
two day' stay iuvstlgatlng land matter
across the river, on lat night's train.
Judge J. It West was a former Alltii- -
liierqueati, dating In the eh'htle. He
says they were lively times then ami still
he is not an old man.
Hob Fasner has the pull on contracting
ami enjoy coninanv in his 1mm..
built by hlmsolf bei. Mr. issuer
had goose on Christmas and turkey on
New Years, he anil his friend worklnir
things on the hachinir iila.ii. a I lob al.
ways does. He Is in hard luck Hndlnir a
mate, other tltau Miller.
C. H Fanclier wnut to WidhIow this
veiling, where he will complete plans of
his department with reference to laying
tut Winilow lots.
Relief Agent Thompson came in this
morning and will probably go to one of
the eastern stations on the Atlantic k Pa-
cific In the morning.
Cashier Orry and Master Msehanlu
Kngltsh leased east y In car 100.
Frank Monaghan, one of the active men
of the town, is out of the city thla week,
B J. Lewis, who was formerly general
foreman of thu coittpany'a water service,
ia now auierintendent of the ice plant
here
BBKIILK rOIXTfl.
Htate and county taxes become delin- -
ptent April 30.
Thursday waa a Winslow day. Thla
would Imply that it blows occasionally.
The vote of the Needlea precinct in No
vember, Itt93, for county officials waa
'10, for president) the county, 776U.
The community Is largely made up of
eastern and California eople, ami owing
t the lack of professional shows, enter
tain among themselves and take pleasure
iu "doing the grand" for the benefit of
visitor.
Though removed twelve miles south of
the town the great cantilever bridge Is
often referred to a one of the attract lo'i
of this Vicinity. The span Is WW feet to
river pier and the helghth of the structure
la fully 100 feet above the river, The
eedlea are alao pointed to as the primary
cause ol naming the Under town,
The T R. flaltel band won llrat prixe in
the conteat with aeven competitor att Ban
ueruaruino isai summer, ami may go to
the territorial fair, a plan they thought of
I th reference to the falrof 18113. Wouldn't
le a bail Idea to have several territorial
bands compete thl year.
Wearer of a gold bulge representing a
state, nn which la Inscribed the letter "O.
P. A.," say that their number Is limited
t IS In each community, Further infor
mation concerning this organisation can
be obtained of Dr. JJlmon or Agent
uuimee.
The Needle National bank, eaUblbl.nl
in March, mil, by California ami Denver
part lee, weathered the financial atorm ami
is now iu good shaM. Tim capital stock
is MO.OOO. (. W. Oove Is president l II.
I' llaianl, vita president) W. H. (ireen- -
loe, secretary.
HoaU of light draught run on the Col- -
orado river north 100 mMbw to Kldorado
canon ami south to Yuma on the Bouthern
Pacific The traffic ia In rannllea of pro
visions awl the carrying of ore tha Quito
site direction Beasons are short and un-
certain, owing to low water ami shifting
The Nevada Bouthern connects with
the Atlantic k Pacific at Ulakr, 30 milea
wtset, and runs 80 mil north, to within
five mile of th new Vanderbllt mining
camp, a district of great promUe. The
Bhaft, a weekly of merit, I publlahod
there and Neoad publication will s&ow
up, If th pnatar don't change hi mind.
During tb aumisir many leave their
bedroom and aftraadtkatr belongings on
th green award (a to front yard, where
they "sleep thesWp 'of Unjust." The
ttoraaoaeter baa a tub of polstkg to
lae, rosBf aboui juiy a4t Aa, tad
some aay I'M ami I'JH, but this Is no
doubt an exaggeration, What a change
there Is between Williams and Needles,
the former lieing t,700 feet above sea
level ami tlie latter, 'J(M) mile wet, only
170 feet.
lUIIKITiUIY.
Thi letter would not bo complete willi
out a list of business houses and refereui e
to the social world. Needle, Han Iter
nardlno county, Cediforula, ban a impula- -
thin of l.tfitl) altltutle, 470) ill-ta- m e from
Albutueriue, fi7S mile, Lo Angeles,
311, Mohave, !140 and Han Franriseo, t!W
milea. Cut thi from Tmh Citiik.h ami
put It where It will till the miMt gm
Attorney K. H. Clark.
Hank Nyodlc National) F. W. (love,
president) W. H. Ilrrelilee, cashier) cap.
iUl stm:k, .Vl.tKMI.
HarbersKeyes k ltmart Jerri
Hmtth.
Uakery Chinese.
Uottlillg Works Illgelow .V Cave.
Heer Agency J II. West.
Cigar and Htatlotier- j- Keyeti.V Lamar
F. Ilolcomb, Jr.
Carn'iiters ami Contracture -- II. W.
Tasker, John Howell. J. ('. Heoll. llett
Wallace.
i epiny Plierill f rank Ke) e
IVntist Dr. O. P. Unit.
Drug itnd .Stationery dtee ,V Haiti
F. .1. Kelly.
Kxprer and Deliveiy--Wm- . llutt
Fiimiliire Monaghan .V Muiph)
CIikk. Lino ,V Co.
(lriNerie-.- S. (,', Wiiichi-tii- f. A (I.
I'erkliiH, S. F. Ilolcomb. Halmy lire-- .,
Mouaghati iV Murphy.
(ieneral Merchaudl Munnghan A
.Murphy, A. Aaron, IlitU.-- Itioi..
tietit' Furnishings- -. A
Cushmaii.
Hotel -- Harvey, II. Mc t'ormick, man-sge- r.
Justice of the p,.nr,. -- , Carroll.
Jeweler (leo. F. Kehall,
Ltlliilmr J. K. Hnlsey I.I. C Dexter.
mantiger.) Carroll ft Co.
Ialgiugs Vanderbllt hoti, Jn Cat
loll, Stern's Railroad bunk hotiHe.
ljitllnlnee hteami several ritine.
Meat Market -- Murphy ft C i
riiyaleuiw Dr. D. W. Ileee; tip. C.
Ilimoe.
lt.l Kflate W. II. Wet.
Hertnuranls-llar- i-: . Mr. I'lta. Lin.
go I 3 Chinee.
Poetotllce D. Murphy. Htstuiaster.
Kipreas Wells-Farg- W. V,
. Topp
agent.
II. n. Dep. Mineral Hurveyor- - Freil. K
lwis.
Hhoemaker Oeo, lacker.
Tailors Ireen At Iwi.
leli graph Jan. F. Downey, manager.
J own Utnslable John Uurr.
Health Officer Dr. D. W. Reee.
HchiKil Jas. Carroll. J. F. Downey,
R. M. Dillingham. Prof Warren, n- -i
al Miss Zllda Ames,
Churehes Catholic, Congregational
(Union,)
1111 -- Engineer ' ) Public Hchoo!.
Dramati- c- Players' Club, K. N. Hunk,
president) Ml Kdlth Kempter, secre-
tary.
Bocleties and Rallroail Orders Mohave,
No. DM, K of P. O. R C. No. UtfJ) H, of
L. K No. 388) Hllvtr Mountain, No. 3J7,
11. of L. F.) U of R.T.i -Y- anlmea-I.
A. of M.
lUUroail Officlala-- H. P. A Id rich, train,
master) W. B. Hancock master mjchantc)
Jaa F. Downey, chief deajiatcher) T. II.
Tracy, foreman water service) K. O.
York, roadmaster) II. Kmlerlee, foreman
roundhouse) B, Hailing, foreman car
W. H Hharji, storekeeiert R
R. Chevalier, chief clerk to Hancock) U.
L. Holme, local agent) Dr. Hlmov, sur-
geon. PlTTOCa
V&itVAX. VOVHTY UttlMK.
A Haa Peund Baaao, Hud-- ; aait Nhot
ia the Hark.
The northern rounties of the territory
are furnishing a number of ghastly tor-le- a
of cold blooded murders. The follow-
ing, being the latest up to date, is taken
from the Bpriitger Stockman:
On Friday of hut week the Ixxly of An-
tonio Loliato waa fount I lu Poull park In
thla county. All indications point to one
of the most colli blooded murders that has
yet been recorded in Colfax county. The(lands were tied together In front, anil
marks on the neck showed he hail Iteen
hung, while there waa a couple of bullet
holes In hla ttack.
There I but little nuestinu but that
more than one assisted at the crime, for
the body hail beei: carrieil up the moun
tain side several hundred feet from where
he waa killed, ami drojqied Into a crevice
ofa cliff and itartlally covered with rocks
and brush, while a lire hail been built at
the place of the murder to obliterate the
trace or the crime.
The dececsod luul left 111 home on the
Ponll to look for some stray horses, ami
after having !een gone a weekjils friends
lusmuieu scare li with me result alreaily
stated.
No reason la definitely assigned for the
assassination, exceptlliir the tueairre re
port that Lubatu hail leen Implicated In
or knew of some former crime which he
hail threatened to disclose, and the
others took thla method of slieuclng him.
Hut thla la a mere rumor, related to the
Htockman representative aa such ami
which we have been unable to verify
ami noiiiiug uui wie ueejiosi mystery en
shrouds tb whole affair.
Nlreagln aaa Health.
It you are not feeling strong ami
healthy, try Klsotrio Hitter. If "It.
grippe'' ha lM yuu weak and wery,ur
tileotrio Uitur. Tub remedy ants di
reotly un tha liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If yuu or sflliolwl witl
siok headache yuu will tlr.U swedy una
permanent relief by taking Foecirlo Hit
tera. One trial will oouviuoo you thn'
thl I th remedy you used. Large but
tie only 50 osuU at Dr. Too. II. liur-ga- sk Bon' drug store.
Hie hundred New York boys have
an te league. The
deadly cigarette 1 burning up the life
blood of droeaa of boy In thl city,
and parent and teacher should use
their Influence to bar a similar organhta-tlo- n
formed her.
scale1 Arm tea MaJv.
Th beat alv la tha world fcr cut,
bfUUaM, eoree, ulcar. salt rheum, fs-- er
ton, tUr, chapped band, chilblain,
oorita, sad all skin eruption, aad post-tlvaJ- y
Miraa pile, or no pay required. It
is g&arstd to giv pet fsot MtlafaeHoo
or mossy rtftiBdsd. Prio US ocnt per
box. For asls by Or. Thoa. L H urgesAcoVfAfjajto.
UI.Irl MI.RAIII-ih- n,
ntnlna lrtt-ere- M at IJaldea -- . Ml;Aa fer JeMOou.m, N. M April Ift.
The Immigration ami ll)ilratillc. Mlu-In- g
c ompany have strurk a gm-- l vein of
water iu their well which I mu drilled
liow town by M. Harold, who ha the
contract fur drilling ten more well from
(WO to loOO fi l l ,.,.p, vrlio ha the
lumlierou the ground above, limn nt'nr
the old rhureli for another rig, which will
Ih otartitl s.ii,. They pit thn water in
the above-mentione- d well at fi(H) feet ami
they are now over sou f,.,q ,w,, M ilt.
water stalttl Wllhlll ;HI frel of the top,
They are drilling dee..- - m ,jn. of
striking a .lowing water well which they
propoee to use for h) draiilieing Hm
placer mime owneil by them in rim)
around (loltleii.
Dr. Abbey, the preeiiletit of the com-
pany, ami some Ittittalo capitalists, tire
ewtis to In. in MoMeii within the licit
two meek In look over then piv.ly,
which t'oiiKlHte of P.'.ltiHI acre of lalttl
Mr, Armsteatl, auotlter t.- - kltolder. t
ill-- o ttiH-- i teil within ti,.- - next two weeks,
and he will lnlnK' H lot of new mnchlueiv
with him f.ir the pur-- e of tenting their
proerty tltoinughly, ui-i- u hi arrival
It I claimed that all aneay from II,..
Ilyp-- y gin-en- . by Clin Wi-u-
and, of I .nc Vegan, and Home I i.m
lies, show.-- l I'JJ.Ollll ill gi.l.l,
eartying a large titiioiml o Hllvt r. ami
the rumor has thrown the mum int.,
fever of evi'itemeut and mail) pti-ln- -t
that lioltlen will .mm attract In'l nhan .if
tnlitere who are on the linikotit for pr-.- n
Hi tiitg leiritoi). a maii who have ih- -
led Cochiti and other tn n mar cumpi. hj
they think the prn-M-- it. Mlv ,,11M.
ing In (he mountain nro.iii, ( i.itil. i,
iltl) where they have vlalteil.
Mr White, of llullalo, N V., !, fc
elaim, in coinpniiy with John Daly and
olhere, iH'iiti- - - the (iyj.y mine,
which hue hvi.h-c- The)
think they have struck the right plmv
anil iiihw to their vein.
Home pat Ilea from Milwaukee were
hete lant Week tl) ing to juljiret elniuii.
lTlltt the .Sam'l Wright mute, eo tie to
put the mine in proier Iim' to run, Imi
I iitilertiiml one of '. parties holding a
latin wotdil not set ,e on their ternn, eo
the matter reel for the present.
" W' 'l'h lis, of tin- - Albliqtleique
Portrait company anil itiHtalliiienl bonne,
tpH- - at the Clark house, over Hunda)
He is a hustler in hi lin,., from awa)back.
The circulation of Tux Dailv Cituk.n
i Increasing here. I underHtaml ix new
name were added lo the. lint last week.
MlrS w ith Merrelary Miller.
April IB. Articles of I neon
the (litxeiii. 'i.i i mining anil milling
company Incnrttoratorn Thomas
Hmith, Frank H. Crosaati, John H. Weigle,
Jamen II. Applegate anil Le,inid iliildle.
Capital stiwk. 3f),0(X) single shures,
$1 Directors the iucororatorst priti- -
cial place of business, RaUtu. N. M.
April II. Resignation of A W. Hryan.
ICsq , county commissioner of Lincoln
county. N. M , arceplnl by the governor,
and V II Lusk, of Wti-- I, N. Al.. at
Mtintel to till the vacancy.
Alirll II, nf !
fheco, county commissioner ot the Tlilnl
dlatrict. Mora county, received ami
by the governor.
April 41. Kxecutive proclamation of
fering reward of $.100 for the arrest and
conviction of each of the tentou engagi-- l
in tlie murder of Patricio Maese, of m
Vegas, N. M.
The following notaries were apMtluted
Jilstlniano Leyba, of Oalisteo, Hanta
Fe county) Blxto Chaves, of Kl Rlto, Rio.
Arriba county) Labailie, of Hauta
Rosa, Han Miguel county) W. T. IVac.k,
of Kagle City, Uernalillo county.
Warranty deeds riled for record last
Haturday: Teresa Amiijodn Bymlugton
and husband to Joseph Harnett, lot 'J"J,
block H, Albutueniin, (tl.'K)) Lulu Mat-le- y
to JscoIhi Yriearrl, 4'Jxl40 feet on Cop.
er avenue, l,400 Mary K. Howe bt W.
L. Trimble, 17 acre of land mirth of
3K).
One mining location notice waa tiled:
The Florence mine lu Cochitt by Thus. D.
Necktnann.
At the last sitting of the probate court
the following will were approved: Fe-ll- e
Are.hlliequu, Maria (Iregotla Catitle-larl- o,
Leandro (lallego and Jesus Miiuli,
Aualher (ar t4.Jaa D, May, one of thu owners of
the Crown Point mine, Cochiti mlu-In- g
district, came down to thu city lat
night. This morning ho waa met by Tub
Citixbh ntMtrter and slated that another
ear load of ore from the Crown Point la on
the track at Wallace, ami will arrive in
the city this afternoon, en route to the
Rio Orande smelter at Bocorro. It is the
opinion of Mr May that this car load will
run asJtigh as J0O to the ton. Henry
Lockhart, also interested In the mine,
will leave fur Hocnrro morn-
ing, to be present when an assay of the
ore ia made.
Chas. F. Hunt and H. 11. Mulligan also
returned from the district last evening.
inert al t'rrrlllM.
Nicolas Ham.' 7,i, one of the men who
was injured by an exploelou of giant xw-d- er
in the Co.:h!tl mining district, on last
Saturday a week, died from the effects of
his injuries at Cerrillos the other even,
lug. He had his right hand blown otf,
his left baud badly burned, both eyes in-
jured and fare frightfully burned. HI
brother, Antonio Haudoval, who waa
burned alxait the fare, neck ami hands,
Is rertcd doing nicely and will doubt-
less recover.
-a Urlptu),
During th prevalence) of the grip thpast seasons It aj a noticeable (sot that
those wbu Uspnuded upon Dr; King's
New Discovery not only had a needy
recovery, but Mcsped all of th trouble-- ,
altar effort of lit malady. This
remedy sm to have a peculiar power
iu tfftetlag rapid ourv. hot ooly la ea
of la grippe, but la all diseases of
inroai, oni aau luoga, ana has cured
csaes ef asthma aad hay fsvsr of loner
etandlng. Try it sad bs oeavlBesd. It
woa't UlsapixjiBV. r r trial betiJsa at
Dr. ThM. IX. B & BsaasVac store.
WAasat. Jhjjjfc' ,. gjfeX. f g)gW - ' - ' .tiaafafesBafla
'I
i ;
rmtusnrp nm? t w r rs t.v
Ratr4 M ClftM tlttr al tk
rt oftif.
urricuL rti-K- or rnn torm.
Ilk
Torwi nf Nubsorlptlom
Oallj tr mall, n rear 1 1)
lh.ll lif inll, nil nioollt. , I I"
Itallf hr lull, thrM month I SO
pull hj mall, una month ...
.topllrrt In I'll hj Carrier. tr ik UWekl. I. mall 1 1"
AiltMtlilng rl nikiU known on ,illcatltu atOtlioait ililli-Uo-
Owes No. III Wsit Holii Aimi'i
I.-i- THUK. UI'uHkH, C.mi.i.f
il.itl ql HqUK, Ai'KII. il, UU1
rrum KrliW'. Hall.)
H. K and It It Hlder out in tlie
cation mining dlMrli't.
0. A llii.Tmnn and Ife. nf Mlnneai:l,
MIiiii.i came down from I In- - imrth laul
nlgbt. Tlii' are rtiiiiit: t tlie Ht
Karl A. Hnyiler, afslMatit riiiiimellor for
tin- - Atlantic A Pacific tallruad company,
wm lit Lan Vea yesterday ui Ifjf l
W. C. IVntllimti, nf the live Muck de.
partmctit uftlie Santa Fe tiwiil. w hi
Hunt Ke on ImikIih-m- - cmiinvl- -
il Willi the ib'pnrllliiMit
(Inv. Htnver Ilittt'lllCtil tin- - follow llitf
gentlemen Ml tint Commercial club: J. It
Hudson,! W. Knelvl. faiila FeH. V.
Mulder, nf Hoill Vf'lMH'f
Invitation, are out fm tln tiiiirriRL'i-o- f
R. K. (ienlry mikI Mis Kills, which
plranaut unit happ) vtnt will ictir nu
Wiilm-pla- evening, April '.'f.
(' M Mhaumm, internal revenue iil
lector, Cattle itoVMI flotll NiUlta Fe lat
night, registered hI tin1 Kumpean and
left fur tli.- - i" hi th IIiIk morning.
Capt J. I' II) Intnl. of Rlncuti, and
(.'lit Main Meek, of Sioorro, the drawl
Anny veterans, were to have left tlii
morning for home hut missed the train.
(apt. 8. II Hay. of the Water Supply
company, left for Mania Fe this morning
lien lvls, the local matiHgi-r- . wnnnttlie
ilej.it to ief the i:nptntll Hitfe on the trnlti
(VI. J. 1.. Morn, WnlUi e, Ik In II
pltv. He trie.) to irel here to ntt tul the
-
- f r
eleventh imiimikI enoMliitunetit of the truliil
Army of the Hepulillr, Iml fitiltM to mti li
a tmlil jpiterlnj
Wm. O. lllller Hllil Mire llettle Olwui,
wrhoarrlvwl In the city yenterddy moni-lli(- f
from Cmlilfi N. M., were Jnitleil ill
nmrrinjfe lant niht liy Jimtlce llnrkv.
W. J. Miner nl W II. CihiU wltiieiwil
the ceremonj .
KilKene IVm.--- .,
.i,t, foiirt'-e- n henil of
thoniUhhlel rni-l- liorse. will lenve
mornitii? fur Hi. Tliei
horwn wen- - ritiiel on n ranch In Luna
vnlley. anil have leeri in tralnini; at the
rare rolirne ill olil town.
MIkh I.tiln lUiley, of (V Illinium, (irant
rotinty, viho wan a vtitltor at the home of
Cajit Jolm I'. Hylanil, at Hini'im, receivixl
Information the other ilay, calling her
home, to atteiHl the funeral of heronry
brother, Frank, wh( death iK'Rtirml al( 'i1uimIoii.
Cliaji. Allineoti, a Kanta Ke tiremnti,
who will lie the cpike leailer for the Santa
Fm biHut nililiilif; team at tin. Iiitf Laa Ve.
put Hreun'ii'n toiimament, la in the city,
atnl tlila innriiliij,' met the preaMent ami
treaauirer of tho New Meiii-- Anaociatioti
of Vnlunteer Kirvmen.
Col. 1. Motheraill, maunder of the De-
troit anil Hii (iramle Cnttle company,
hrailijuartera at Kn'le, camn ilnwti from
tlio north laat nt;ht ami went to Kti(ln
thin niiiniili(f . The colonul hail Imen to
Drnrer, Chicago ami Itetroil on ImnineaM
connecteil with the company,
Policemen liulitMill anil HarrU nrrvnt-i- l
T. lllatre, V. Hampham anil J. IKino.
van for ilrunkiinneaa, ami J Thoman for
vagrancy laat tii'ht ami put them in the
city jail. iVmnvan was an olitretemua
itiiltviiliial anil fought Policeman Huh-lm;- l,
hut he waa finally laniluil liehiml the
liara.
A. M. Herefe, of ln Lutiaa, U In the
city anil ia limping nrounil. Adout aix
WMika ago he waa thrown out of Ilia lmg.
gy ami Injureil himaelf which renulteil In
an operation Imlngpcrfoniuil. He aUtea
that thu liiggeat lamliing ever known in
Valencia county ia now going on, Shear-
ing will atari on tint lat of May.
OeorgD '. Montgomery, the rustler for
the tlnn of K. L. Waahliurn A Co,,
home laat night from a trip on the
Atlantic & I'aciHc, going aa far went a
K ngman, Arizona. He n' porta having a
big traile, ami atatea that the ieople am
aaiiKiilue over the proapecta for gtxxl
timed. He founil a mining Ixom at King-
man.
The following city warrant will 1m
palii on preaenUtlon to the city treaa-im-- r:
Fire fuiul, up to anil Including
waj rant lH, regiateml Do;. tl aalary futwl,
up to ami iiiclmling warrant Kt, regia-te-
Nov H etreet fund, up to and In-
cluding wai rant fill, regiattsml Nov. ll)
contingent fund, up to and Including
warraut VI, ivglntertl April 11.
(Ion. Luciiu Falrchild, Judge Frantla
I)owna, Capt. H. II. Ilay, Major Smith II
Slmon and (liMirye H. KiuimIwI, all vet-era-
of the (Irani! Array of the Repub-
lic, the latter gentleman Mug the newly-electe- d
corauamler of thu territorial
(Irand Army, left thit morning for Santa
Fe, (leu. Falrchild will remain in Ilia
ancient capital for a few day, and then
go north to Wiaconaln.
"Handy" Donahue, aheriff of Coconino
county. Arizona, who haa been In the
New Mexico metropoliafor the paat week,
left on No. a laat night for hla weaturn
houie. Mr. Donahue waa originally from
Oawcgo, N. V., and whiln here he and V.
V McCanua, alao from Oawegu, enjoywl
each othur'a aoclety Imineuaely, Mr.
Donahue la a Jolly good-nature- d gentle
man, and he met l"'u rompatilon alao
in Deputy Aaaeaaor Kulglit, who took
palua to make the vialt of tlieKhurilF here
pleaaam one,
The Mellamaa Trl.0. li, Ilrooka, live ftix'.k agent for the
Santa Fe road, returned from Aah Fork
Ihla iiionilng, He waa Integra phe I to by
eaa Heligiiiati, the New Vork banker.
and when Mr Keligmali iraehtxl tlila cil
on Weilueeilay wight in hla private car,
Mr. HriNika nrcompauletl him aa far a
Aah Fork, from which place he re
turned on No. I Ihla morning Mr
and hla brother are one-hal- f own
ern of the Allien Cattle company ranch,
and he dealred Mr. Ilrooka, aa the train
uMoed through the ranch for about one
hundred mllea, lii give him Information
In tvgntil to the proM-rt- Mr Sellgman
waa well plenaed with xrhat In miw The
Ati'litaon, ToHka A Santa Fe railroad
rompauy are the oilier half ownera, ami
at a recent meellng of the eat 'le ciNmp.iliy
llriiMoia, J W Iteinharl waa rhoaeu
prvnideut i l It HobiiiHin, tirat vice prra
ident and general manager, and l L.
Iliiika, araiatatil generul manager.
Mr lli'Hika atalea that a report waa
iMMit out alxiut Mr Sellgman from Kan-aa- a
lo the elbi't that hla health Wan el- -
bad, which waa untrue and
alarming He cay a that Mr Sellgman
left home feeling badly, but the Inoiin
tain air waa bracing and nheu hn left the
banker he waa ill good apiritn and
health.
They are MiiharrlMnK.
The Ipllc aaj a nil of thirteen llieiu- -
lern of the aolu-itiii- eommitteii for the
Coming tltt'lliell'a lolll lo ,ueu' II Ihla city
only three liiUnler.il for duty thia inotu- -
Ing, vii: Jaluea H. Duueau, D C. Will
lent and Dr. F K Olney. At noon tlie
aiibeeripllou lint fiHitinl up over f NH) and
the went aide and lmrta of the eaat aide
had lint yet Ueu Vlaitiil.
Oil the alltijerl of the tniininmeut the
Oiitiraaya' At a npeciitl meeting of the
K. Kotnero hoee company larl night,
II. Wih.1, lieorge Still lit id ('. (S larh
am wen) it lliti I a rum III U ! lo mdect
racing track and arrange for a training
'pinrtera for the company running team
W (l W.h.I will handle the team. Tin
Iniyp will practice two or three tluiea a
week from now on until the latter part
of Mav when Ihey will gel down to hard
work. The AlhuiiiieiMiie nml Simla Fe
teama alv doing a little training Jllat at
pieeut It ia anid thell aikn mid No 1
teitma will be put to work idiot lly.
A mnnilnrit llrnrer
In the criiaade itiniiguratisl neatly half
a ceutilt) ago ngaiuat the profeaaioual
Iglioram f the old wlnil of liieilieine,
lloatetter'a Stomneh llitlera waa a atamb
anl la-ai- ita vlclorien over dine.ne,
when the old tune neell!.:a proviil abject
failim'a, proved that the y
which nauctiotied the ailiiilniatrntlou
of violent remedica where the cane
none, which lakl down a unalter-
able rillea, blool letting, violent purga-
tion, the uae of emetlea mid thu employ-tjieu- t
of corroaive and I'litnulallvu poiaoiia
In almtilit caiM-t- i of liver ami malarial
complaint, was in fact Urn worat of nil- -
iiiloeophy, contmry alike to 'he lawn of
tine medicinal aclcnre, of hygiu iv nd of
common IlillouHiicm, cioatipn-lion- ,
chilla and fever, aa now treated by
the llitlera, promptly yield where lefore
they obatinntely realaled old fanhioued
uinllcation. Ho do dyaepaia, rheuma-
tism and kidney ininplnlnt all aurely
cniepieiiible by thia aafe and really philo-
sophic ivmetly.
Arreallne; M u rt r. re r ,
Znnon Mnea, Kenilio Satnlov.1 Hnd
ileator llerrTa have lan jailed for tak
iiik pan in urn munier oi ratricio Jiaea.
It waa thought thia morning that tho ar-re-
of Manuel Maldonailo would bo ef-
fected thia afleruixiii. Hn will Im ru- -
iiictnlivn-- aa having renided in the
household of Lotlla Hillbacher for a tini'i- -It of yeara ami by whom he wan made
a tempting oiler to accouipauy the family
in minium ounaeipiiiuiiy, nu en
teriNl the employ of D WintcrnlU, ipiit
ling hia job when hla mother gut $.V)0
Hiiaion money from the govnnimuut, only
a year ago. Laa Vegr" () He.
Hack to Hlrlilxau.
N. W. Nelaon and wife, of Mania- -
lee, Mich , arrived in Albuiiienpie aix
iiiiiuthn ago y and left thia morning
for the north. They will atop for a few
ilaya with frlclnU at Hutchiuaon, Kanaaa,
and will lelnurly travul on to their home,
existing to reach Maniatin by the mid- -
lie of May. Mr. Nelaon la judge of pro
bate of Manlatee, benldea one of the
wealthy liimWr dealera of that miction
f Michigan. They enjoynl a pleaaant
winter among Albiuptenueana, and will
probably tat among tin again next winter.
W. A. HawkliiH, a lonner lawyer of
Silver City, well-know- n to the profuaalon
herein Albuiiueniiie, will Im married to
Mian Oanluer. of HI Loula, next week.
The groom wan once a partner of thu law
drill of Conway, Poaey ti llawklna. Ills
alllani'ed la aald to Im) a lovely lady of
rare culture.
The value of gold coin ia In Ita weight I
the value of nllver coin la the government
tamp on It. The value of Htmtnona Liver
Regulator in tun relief II give Irouj XIII -
ouaiieaa and Hick Headache, A
ivackage of laiwder haa tieriuauently
cuml many a one.
A few days ago Miner Bli ne, a coloretl
man, waa thrown from the railroad track
eaat of San Marclal by the No, I paaaen- -
ger train, going aouth. He waa badly
hurt, and waa taken to Socorro for treat-
ment, where hla death reaultud from hla
injur lea two day later,
Atuado C. de llaca, editor, and Adelal-d- o
C. do llaca, bualneaa manager, nf thu
Clayton, New filexico, iviiKMrat, ara
getting out a Very creditable weakly
iinwapaper, printixl in lwtb the Kngllab
and Spaniih language. The Meaara, llaca
are from Uernalillo county.
A coal Item: A new vein of coal, OJ
feet in thickneM, baa juat liven struck,
down at Carthage, and the denbtetia of
till deaerUxl village," aa it were, am
aald to be wild with excitement.
K, P. Drown, the coal superintendent
for the Atchison, Tnpeka h Santa Fe
road In Mexico, camio up from HI Paso
laat night and waa at the Han Fell' thia
morning,
Mrs. Loula Timuter, formerly a real
dent of this city, now ol (lallup, la her
011 business, rol 1 stopping at tha
ARIZONA ITEM.
that It It a community grant Moaning
The Cllbenaay that (leneral Wever'a lo the oommunlly of Han Miguel, on the
reclamation achema ban petert--1 out. pecoa rlwr. and ahotild therefore m con- -
The Caaa (Iranda Valle) la the winn of llrme.1 to their heira atal thoae who aet- -
much iRiiiroxi'iuetit, which haa laen made tlel thera prior to IH46 Unltnl Hlatea
in the paat few mouth.
Arioua haa thuly Ave thuunand
on reeervallona. Home of the
reaervatloiin cover the lant laml In the
territory.
'I he IiiimIucm for April hihI the Utter
pari of March baa been far bolter In
Tin eon t linn dtitlng the miveral month
preceding
The Arizona alalehiaal bill will prob-bt- y
not U rear lud until Auguat. Al
leaat that ia tint opinion eiptrnmsl by
I'lialrinal Faulkner
The epring round-u- p commenced Mou- -
lay on Salt river, and will probably con
tinue for two or three montha The range
11 the vicinity of (Holm will alao tat
worked,
Kay a the Yuma Time! Henator Fair
ex-ct- a to leavn In few ilay for home,
although he may make another Iriplo the
aiiriuga, llfly-tw- o mllea aouthwetl of
Yuma. He la full of pralao for the Ixinc
tidal effecta thin climate haa hail iihiii hla
aathmnlic trotlblea
The W rather.
II It. Heraey, observer atal dirtH'toi of
the t'ulted Stalea weather bureau, Santa
Fe, New Mexico, niibiiilta the following
bulletin of the New Mexico weather ner
vice for the month nf Marvin
The average temperature for themontl
waa nlioiit normal. 1 lie warmest lu'll
wusiilxiut thn Kith and the coldest aland
thn 'M.
The hlglieM teinMiratiirn reimrleil waa
Ml on thn Hth, at tincou, and the lowest
waa lOdegreea ImiIow icro at Hot Hill
plmr Springa on the Mb.
The higbeat average daily maximum
tcmimrature waa tl'.l.-- i at Hlinsui, and the
lowest avemgn daily maximum wan 4tl.fi
at Hoi Sulphur Springa.
The higbeat average dally minimum
tciiipcrnlure waa III) at Lii, and the
lowest average daily minimum waa. Hi
at Hot Sulphur Sprirga,
The greateat average dally range of
teuiiH-ralun- t waa 17.0 at La (Yucca am
the leant average daily range waa lit, 4 a
Santa he.
The greatmt local range of temperature
waa 7.1 at Chaliia, ami tlin least lia--
range waa 51, at tlalisteo and Santa Fe.
Tb;i iirecitiltatlou for the month waa
little ladow the normal and waa rathe
unevenly distributed. Thu irreatcst ti
tal for the mouth waa 'l.M inches. At
bcrt reairted no precipllation during the
month, and (tallateo and (lallinaa Slirlllga
oi ly a trace The greateat total anowfallj
waa 'Jtl inchca at Chama.
Thn weather waa very pleaaant during
the mouth, with light wettterly wlndn pro
vailing Average numler of day on
which rain or nnow fell 3. Average num
ber of cloudy daya 4, tartly cloudy '.), and
clear 1H.
S'laallj Mrltlrd.
Waahington ailvicea announce that the
secretary of Hit Interior has decided the
coal contest, lM.'tweon Muller and (Vletnau
In favor of Muller. reversing the commis-
sioners' decision, lioldli.,r that Coleman
had thn preference of r.'ht to purchase,
the coal tract 111 the Han la Fe laud dis-
trict slid that he wan not disipialitied for
making entry by rvaaou of laiiiig then a
deputy United Statea aurvwyor
Thin cann grew out of thn location by
Freilerick Muller. of the flrm of Mullur A
Walker, some threo years ago, of the
O'Mara coa! claim, near Cerrillc. b1miu
Albmpienpie, anil which was alao tiled
on by Hhcrrard Coleman Muller made
tint tlrnt tiling and Coleman made also a
tiling covering the same ipiarter section
Doth partlea did the necesaary work and
laith claimed thn priority of discovery
and right to enter. Hoth parties, after
lining conalder-kbl- e work, made applica-
tion to purchase the forty acre tract.
Coleman, having made the find applica
tion to jiurchaae, threw the burden of
content upon Muller. The usual uollcen
and pa)tera for contest were served and
the taking of testimony began in the
Santa Fe land office, before A. L. Morri-
son, register, and W. M. Merger, receiver,
which lasted about forty daya.
Ia Ariaana.
Vicente Hllva, the vimllctlvo, blontl- -
thirsty murderer, is aald to be running a
saloon down In Proacott, Arixona, In com
pany with a tiddler, whose front name la
Dionlcio, and who accompanied Hllva
from Loa Alamos, after the latter tiend In
human form bad so brutally stablied and
beaten to death her whom be had sacred-
ly promised at least to honor and protect,
probably secreting her mangled and life- -
lena body in a- well. Parties down Uiat
way have sent to Las Vegas fur a photo
graph of Hllva, taken when be wore a
full beard. Oplle.
Our better balvea say they could not
keep house without Cbauiberlalu'a Cough
iiemtKiy. 11 is uaei in more man ualt
the lira's In Leeds. Hims Uroa., Leeds,
Iowa. Thia abowa the esteem in which
that remedy ia held where it haa been
sold for years and la well known.
Mothers have learned that there ia noth-
ing so good for colds, crouti and whoop-liu- r
cough, that it cures theae ailments
quickly and permanently, and that It ia
Pleasant ami aale ror children to take,
CO cent tottlee for aale by T. II, Uurgeas
a Hon, druggists.
Use I) M. Iu.it C'eart.
In the Uulted States court of private
land claims Wednesday the court annnutic
ed ita decision confirming the Ilartnlome
Fernandex or Haa Mbjuel spring grant,
which wan tried and aubmltled Tues
day. The grant la situated In Bernalillo
and Valencia counties, calls for US.176
acres, and la claimed by Iloman A. llaca,
represented by Attorneys Catron &
Hplaas, and David Trujlllo and others
renreaented by J. IL Punly.
In tho United Slate court of private
land claims yesterday, rather a spirited
contest waa in progress .".Tor the Bur Ml
guet del Dado grant, calling for 810,000
acres in Baa Miguel county, Ex-Vi-
President Levi P. Mortou claims a half
interest In tba property, baying purchas-
ed ao&M years ago from Geo. II. Pendle-
ton. Oen. K. L. Ilartlatt and F. W.
Clancy apjiear In hla behalf and contend
that the grant waa mads to one Individ
ual and should be conarml to hu heirs.
v
i Mt-aar- Vfcdar. of Ltt Vcgaa, arjfuo
.
Mtorney Keynolda admlla It to Imi a com
munity grant, but contends thai confirm- -
lion alimild be limited to thiM atrlpa of I
and actually given Into th poaaeaaion of I
(he claimant by act of the alcalde.
lip Ulll Mlrp UMl,
Thia uioiiilng, Prof. W, 11. Creager,
iia'riiileiHlnt of thn gnveruinont Imllati
rhiol, received notice from Washington,
D. C, that bin realgliatliHi aa nuarln
lendelit of the aclnil waa accepted and
that Col. John I .a tic. ataclal Indian
echool agent, will l.i m 1 1, (a. I .
1
r V
M l'l.
the
1
-
. I ,11
. m
o relieve him of Ida dullea, Mr. Creagrrl Tho tpieation of the matter of Hlougb
iiiu.riiii..ii,lnl In- - Pn-a- i. Poal. No. t). was tiroUL'hl uti ami conssl- -I I 1 nil II .l . I. ....I...I ClHV.,l.mPa Krai Indian comm aa Ion. w " " '"- I-
er, ami nail lie uniii ine aiming 1IuriJ1,1
May would have been in office five I On motion f Comrade Koaa, It waa or- -
v.r. .I..uil ,il..,n, month. ovr f.mi--. deml that Slough Pont relnataleil up
' I
.1 .....11. 1..year term. He haa made a miad excel- - n - r , del
lent th.t nithool under
,rtln,nl chailaln, rimeltile
him ban riuurinhed such proirtlons fr the amount Poal wa
Iti.f tl la tfk.llav olin lf iIim IiUhmiI Imlisn loiilnred Imi reinstated ,
The reia.rt w.s referIn the tinned H.atea. Now that
' red loan auiltllng couimltiej comathe profeaaor will noon la font Imam, it la f Cnnmile U. Iludnon ami Haminla
umleratisal that will in the I The coiumltlee, after an
newslMiper bualnena He will timt visit f the awl voucher, remrted that
Plm-nix- . A T., and pnibably make an "., fiiuml 'lii rorrtH!. ,,.
tier ror one hi ine
town.
Ill,,
iiewspH-r-a of that BHHrovni by the ciuncll
A noanllalil t'arlj
Iaat evening almul tl o'clia'k, the fnl
lowing happy gathering of eopln got
into Trimbht'a "JuiiiIhi" and all took a
moonlight drive aenwa the tneea to the
mouth of Tijcraa cauoiii Hev. T. C. Ileat
tie and wife, Mrs. A. K. Croaby, Minnen
Klleti Jetikiun, KtU Vaughn, Maud Kills,
Klina Hubbn, Dora Laird. Winnie Fan
clier, Aiia a nil cmuy riiiinrica, i.ury
Swllngeri Messrs. Louis MrCrea, New
ton Co.iue, llobt Jenkins, liny Kills, A.
...
mauder
Strong, John M111111, llurton, I States, who the encampment
and K. Fenler. The for a aliort lime. In a few
Trimble' ranch, where Snyder, ins.a.tor ge.
maile a big iMintlre, 1mi1I.iI coffee
.,r.i Montana.
and ate a tnagtiiticeut lunch prepare! by ami thanked the departuinnt
theladlee. (luy Kllia waa Hreman. foriln welcome.
.
.1. . 11 n., A recenn waa inrii inarii iot awen n.,.,...m pinon , . .
I a II . a - . r. . .
oninii. Aii rejnin navm- - a graiiu nine. ,jnw, to present their
the uiountulnn and sluing being called order agsln. tint
large rocks the immediate vicinity
telling pretty tmainlight and love stones
to each other, thn) started for linuut at
II o'clock, aud arrlv.il In town at 13:40
a. m.
The lllflcreaee.
Iiik I triXHN, of Alliuiiueniuu, nays
that S M FoIpoiii reeclvel a seutnure of
iml) live yearu, not thirty. five, as tin
the territorial press liaa generally staleil
The error originated with tint Albuipier-ipi- e
prcan. Laa Vegan Optic.
the error originated with the Optic,
that Journal's ignorance of
arithmetic. Five tunea seven isa
MiineliuitM make Ihlrlv-tiv,- !, unit we can
lenijily tin- - vulgar and unlnarn
11I might fall into the error of imagining
that il always iloea. Five years each
of seven counts would mean thirty-liv- e
yearn, if yrtti should multiply conneeu
lively or but when you
multiply concurrently or conjunctively it
means only live. It makes a great dif-
ference In law whether you say come
here McCarty, or McCarty, come out
beru.
Will l.o to rwr Vark.
Major A. S Towar, well-know- n In thia
city, and paymaster of the United States
army, ban lieen ordered lo proceed from
Fort Marcy and take station New York
City. Hn ia to Imi succeeded at Fort Mar-n- y
by Major Killaiurue, now duty at
Omaha, late appointee from the signal
corps. Major Towar has been on duty in
thu west for twenty years; he Is an ex-
cellent otllcer and an elegant gentleman
whnoe host friends throughout New
Mexico, Arixona, Colorado, Wyoming and
will join Tim Citiskn con-
gratulating htm over this big step to-
ward promotion, Ills chief clerk, A. W.
Uutler, will accompany him New York.
A I'anjr,
Mm, Luke Walsh, residing be-
tween the rnw and old towns, entertained
her many friends laat evening by, giving
a surprise tuny in iinuor or tier slater.
Mine Nellie Martin, who visiting her
from Colorado. The gay party of
ladles and gentlemen congregated at 0
o'clock, and the light fantaatlc"
until a late hour. An Intermission waa
taken at o'clock, and all enjoyed a
leaai 01 caae ami ice cream. The whole
atfalr waa a grand succesa. nniiwuinced
so by those who were lucky enough
receive inviiaiinim, ami ansa jaartin, wno
will go eaat a few daya, will
the event of last evening and ber many
Albuquerque friemis.
Those who never rvail the advertise
me nt a their newipapern miss mora
than they presume, Jonathan Kenlsnn,
Uolan, Worth Co , Iowa, who baa been
troubled with rheumatism hla Iwck,
anna and ahouldnra read an Item in hispler almut bow a prominent German
clthten of Fort Madison bail been cured
Un prtM'upd thn name medicine, and
use own words! "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor ami
hla wife were both alck in lied with
rheumatism. They waa over to my
house ami said they were an bail be llad
to do the cooking I told blin of Cham
berlalu'a Pain llalm aud how It bad cured
me, hn got a bottle and It cured them uii
in a week. 60 cent bottles fur aale by T.
II, Uurgeas & Hon, druggista.
II la aakl that (Inn. McCook will visit
Fort Whipple soon a tour of Itupetlou,
after which be may make reports favor
ing the rebuilding the
poal, in which event it ia talked of pining
water from a large spring at the head of
Government canon for the use of the post.
Increase the appetite by the dm of
Ayera Cathartic Pill. They cause the
stomach, liver and bowels perform
their functions properly, do not debilitate
by exceesivu stimulation, and are not Irri-
tating in their action. As afterdlnuer
pill tney are unequaleu.
The Indiana of northern ArUnna haye
a boomerang branding Iron. It I made
of light steel and placed on the head of
au arrow, Then with unerring aim It
shot with such force that it cuts a desk
mark on the animal, ami when it heals It
lxjks llku it had burned.
ARMY YETEBMI.
Tho Kleventh Annuttl K.icmir- -
M17H inScHalonluTklHClty.
nUHY IKIDY or VKTKUANB.
KLtTsaTH
tiraiei armfAtvovgi't,
AnnUAt r.oxriT. )tU lUtmlillo,
N. April IS, )
Tilt HL'IL or itiNIXUTRiTluK,
'Hie council of ailmtnlntratkin met at
otllct of Dettartmenl (.'ouitnaialcr
Wbltemali. 'JW a. in , ami waa called
to order liv the rommaniUr,
The reiiort or tlie aaiiaui ipiarirr
uaM I,niu,I,1mI AIHRKirr KVIIITIM mmm ....
...,,.t,.i..l
I
T'. "r
be
it... m
aiiK'rlutendent,atMl
to miilml.Hlmigb
to
-h- oot. .luartermanter'.
I
he engage examination
MtarM Im.
,vu,r.
out
No (urther iiutne laiing preeeniMi,
the council of Bilmlnlatratlon ailjoumed,
Wm H. Wiiitkmak. iVp't Com
W. llt axa. A. A (I
mrktisii or HSrSNrMRST.
Alscui naot a, April It', imM
The Kteventh annual encampment of
the Department New Mexico, (i II..
metal (aid Fellows' Hall In Alblliliieripie,
at 10.ail a, in , April lit. 1MM, and
opened due form by Department Cou
Whlleman.
After iirayer by Chaplain Harwinal, the
commander Introduced Comrailn Digger,junior vice commander of the United
and C Thon nildrvnved
Klmer HaggiTly C. appropnate anil
patlyetonieda. nXKthey ,,r iiivm-nl- . wan In
troduced,
chief
.1. ...i.i. lew 111111iiliuaepn.ieun. won ...
a 1 I
.1..
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S.
of A.
wa
In
to
slt-.- nt ailjutaul general presented a roll
of those entitled to seats, aa shown by the
credentials pivsented.
Senior Vice Commander Itoss was then
called to the chair, and tha commander
ivad his annual reinrt whlcli reviewed
the condition of the department in 1
careful aud thoughtful manner, and con
tallied many wise anil timely sugges-
tions ,
The rtqsirt waa received by unanimous
vote and onlered to be placed upon the
records of the department.
The ctmiuianiler thun resumed the
chair, and Hvnlor Vice Commander Itosa
preserved his retairt
Tlln report waa received ami placed on
nin.
Junior Vice Commander Sltnivson re
ported by endorsing ami corrolan-atln- g
thn reports of the commander and junior
vice.
The ren)rt of Assistant Adjutant Gen
oral W. H liurke was presented and
placml on till)
of
Assistant Quartermaster General A. U
Stanton presented hla rejtort, which be-
ing read ami approved, waa placed on
lile.
Department Chaplain Harwood then
presented his report which waa received
11ml placed on din. Comnwle Uarwood
has leen chaplain of this dejiartment ever
since its orgatiUation, and the present is
bin eleventh annual rejairt.
A report from Comrades Fletcher and
Down-- , of the committee on territorial
muster rolls, waa presented and read try
Comrade. Downs.
On motion, tho report waa received
ami adopted.
On motion, a recess waa taken till 1:30
p. m.
ArrruuionM smsioh.
Thu encampment waa called to order by
Commander Whlteraan at 1:40 p. m.
Comrade Falrchild, past commander-in-ch- k
of thn United Htatea, being pres
ent, was Intnxluced by the commander in
a Tew appropriate worus.
Comrade Falrchild addreesed the en-
campment for a short time, and bl re-
marks were listened to with a great deal
of interest, and received with moat em
tibatic marks of approbation.
At the close of Comrade Falrchlld's re
marks the Asst. Q. M General waa in
structed to deatroy all tho old rituals, not
now In use
The matter ofestablishing a flxed list of
price or supplies waa drought up by the
A Q. M general, anil on motion of Com
rade Htamm waa referred to the council of
administration.
The commander then read a communi
cation from the Commercial club of Louis
villo. askltusr the support of thia depart
ment n favor of Louisville aa the place ol
meeting of the national encampment of
1 two.
The commander also presented to the
encampment on behalf of the people of
ouivuie, a gavei maae or oax which
grew on tba farm npon which Abraham
iilneoin waa born,
1 bo gavel waa accented and tha aa
Blatant adjutant grocral instructed to con
vey the thanks of the department to tha
people of Louisville for their handsome
present.
Commander Downs then presented the
following preamble ami resolutions' which
were adopted unanimously t
Whereas, Tho city of Louisville, through
11a mayor ami general council, lis uom
marclal club ami Ita Grand Armv tmat.
has extended to the Grand Army of the
nepuDiw, ami especially 10 tills depart-
ment, a aincere ami urgent Invitation to
hold tbo annual encampment of the or-
ganisation for 18D5 within ber hospitable
gaiee.
And, whereas, it ia tbo sense of thU de
partment that this generous invitation
should ba accepted In the same cordial
spirit in which It la made,
Now. bo II reaolvcd.-Th- at the naat
maulers ad dafogiitoa from this tie tart- -
, I.. . . , .nipm De, asu taey uereoy are, instructed
10 Tom aa a uhh at ma annual encamp
ment of IBM, at Pittsburg, In favor of the
city or uniiaViiio aa toe place ror holding
the annual eaeampment for 189S,
Un motion of Commander Downs the
encampment than proceedod to tbo elec-
tion of dimart men tofleer for the ensuingyear. Tl name of Comrade George
W . Knaebel waa presented and there be-l- n
no oppoeKIon tbe aaaiast adlutantgeneral waa Instructed to eaat the vote oflo department for Comrade Knaebel,
which waa done, and tbe commander
eleet then thanked tho encampment for
tba honor conferred upon him, andpledged himself to the discharge of theduties of tha position to tho beat of hla
ability.
Comrade J. A. Roe was nominated for
senior vie eemmaBder, but declined.
ComnuU KJy Caldwell was then analBated, asd there being no other noainaUnas, the A. A G. waa instructed to eaat
tka mam el tha ehnartmit 'far 6emstM
Caklwell, whleh waa b4 Im waa
decUrrd
.
duly
. a
eWtad.
..a it . IComnulo Joun uyiami waa iwin bowii-nate- il
for Junior trie oowmaBdnr, nml
tbrre lining no ppimaHHi, tka A. A. 0,
waa iMtrueted to eaat rma at in aapartmrnt. Tlila was done, and Ooara4
llylaml waa declared daly elect 1.
The election of chaplain beta In (aver,
thn adlutaat Mneral waa Inatruelm to
cast the vote of lbs department for Com--
mm Thoinaa llarwnod. which betajriiona
Corn rails Thomaa llarwood waa tat tha
twelfth time deelaml ehapbvln of tha da
ttartmenl of W Hsxleo.
For medical director, tha A. A. 0. waa
Instructed to cast tba vols of tha depart-
ment for Comrade V K. Olney, which
waa done, and Comrade Olney waa da
clareu elncletl.
The following luvwatl amtradea . went
then electeil aa inembera nf tha council of
administration!
J II. 1 1 tut arm. of Carlton tiostl Lewis I
Marshall, of Custer I H. 0. Meek, of
Slough 1 J. M Mnore, of (1. K. Warrant
I) Y Huberts, of Sedgwick
Com rails J. W lUwiall, of (I. K. War
ren t, waa then elected delegate, and
ComraJa T V Collier, of CarlUin poet,
alternate, to tba next national eneanip
ment.
Itie enram potent la still In aaaalon aa
Tan Cm I as nr U niraa
Tlie following la a list of tha dnleifatrr
to the territorial encampment, who an-- 1
answered to their name at roll call Ihla
tnnrnlngt
Sherwan tawt, M. I, la Vegas hiyCakJ well, John A. Koas. '
Sedgwick tafest, No. X Flora Vista
Itanlel Y llolierta
Carlton st. No, 8, SaoU Fa Franela
Viwns, (1 II Knaebel.
(I K Warren poaU No 0, Alluipir- -
ium J si. U is ire, K, r) BUiver, A. at.
Wbltcomb
Mr
Slough iMwt, No 6, Bocta-r- o a. C.
ki
Custer ioat, No 8, Dcminp Lyron A.
Know I in.
Veteran iot. No. lit, Kingman J. P.
llylaml,
W II. WhltemMi, J A. lines. Smith
Simpson. Thomas llarwood, W. H. liurke.
A U. Stanton. J. 11. Hudson, U. Ham
tula ami K. G. lion.
Oil W. H Williams, of Socorro, and
Capt H, II. Day, of Santa Fe, are among
tbe visitors.
A. M. Whltcomb Is officiating a officer
of the day, in place of II. C. Hnow, who
Is sick, and Isaac Jackson is at hla post
aa olllcer of tbe guard.
A camp nre will be nenl at Meniere
hall on Second street this evening,
Last uvenlug. the Albuquerque Silver
Cornet band, umler Leader Fluke, march
ed to tbe Han Felipe where they eeren
aded Gen. Falrchild ami other visiting
Grand Army veterans. The general waa
introduced to tbe Dana 007 uy Major
Whlteman. after which bo made a abort
address, thanking them for honoring him
ami lua comrades with eucb tine music.
The American flair floats irayly at the
top of the pole at the Han Felipe hotel
and Grant's opera bouse. Flags are
floating In front of several stores in tbe
city
The Grand Army encampment contln
tied In session, after tbe laat report re
celvod ami published In Tua CiTisna yes-
terday afternoon. Comrade Downs offer
ing tbe following resolutions
That all the iMta of tlda deparinvAt
are hereby advised and requested to
make special efforts for tbe reinstatement
of members who have been suspended for
nt ofiluM, ami that such com'
radea bo reinstated UKm the iiayment of
such small sum as the post believes to be
within hla ability. Adopted unanimous
ly.
Comrade Knaebel offered tbo following
resolution which waa adopted unanl
inously:
Whereas, This encampmeut has been
credibly iniormeti or the ract inat eppii
cants for jwnaion. having been duly ex
am Iced aa to their disabilities, by physi
cians roatdent at the place of the homes of
ancb applicants, pursuant U eraera irom
the Pension department aad. tbsrefbre.
by orders from such department have
been directed to go awl be again exam-
ined aa to their disabilities at a place
miles away from tbe homes of such appli-
cants and without provision being eaado
by such department for tbo railroad fare
and other expenses of such applicants In
going lo and returning from the place of
audi
And, whereas, such applicants are, aa
a rule, olck and poor:
Now, therefore, Im it resolved that this
encampment strongly condemns such
action of tbe Pension department in re
nulrine- - aueb applicants to be
ined at other places far from their homes
ami protests against loa aamo ami re-
spectfully requests lbs Pension depart
ment to speedily cnamro tno unjust cua
k rtorn oumpiainsa or.
On motion of Comrade Stover, the
matter of printing report of the proceed
Inga of thia ami the preceding session of
the department encampment, wm re
ferred to tbe council of administration
with power to act.
Comrade Downs moved that a com
mltteo of three be appointed by tbe de
What
partment commander, to be known as
tbe Pension committee, to have general
charge of pension matters, and to bring
before the Pension department, and if la
thlr judgment it may bo thought proper.
to also bring before the nest National en
campmeat, such facta In connection with
tha general cause of pension and the
rights of pa n loners, as in ths Judg
ment may be thought advisable.
On motion nf Comrade Downs the city
of Banta Fe waa selected as the place for
holding tho next annual encampment of
tbe department,
A recess waa then taken for fifteen mm
minutes.
UjKin Wblto
man called Junior Vice Oomaaadar Big
ger to tbe chair for tba pnrpoao of install
Ing tbe officers of the department elected
to servo for tbo ensuing yea?. Tte la
atallattons were carried out la proper
form, tba nsw commander, Comrade
Knaebel, was duly inducted Into office,
and upon taking tho chair made a few
remarks which were wall received by lbs
ennamtimant
On motion of Oomrads Btovar it was
derod that the "Boundl of adatalatratJoa
causa tho nam of "Lnoou" to be en-
graved upon tbo gavol prosoatod to tbo
deiartment by the people of LoaUvllla.
The Uth annual session of tba tsrritn
rial encampment of the dspartmcal ut
Now Mexico, was then cloasd l das
form.
No small objection which young folks
had to tha old-tim- e spring medletase) wm
their R&ustoasaeM. Ia oar day, thU objection U removed and AVer's Harsap
rill, the most powerful aad popular ef
blood purisen, Is as Bleaaaat to lbs
palate as a ecrdUl.
H(MR t'TtV atlMM,
tfc Mineral are Haftap; la th
Virlailr sf sMearrs.
Vrem th AamtiW.
Kelly eamit la increasing lis output of
ore and shipments are heavier than for
sometime past. All look for good limes
there
The owners of the Columbus mine at
Water rannn hays com me nml to assort
their dump. They calculate at least MX)
tons of ore which tboy will have treated
at the mill in the canon.
HicbarU Uurncll was In from Water
canon ami reported a large force of men
at work on the Wall street, ami tha mill
handling all the nre
John J. A. Dobbins ami Charles Adel-ma- n
have tha contract on the Th walls, st
al property. The mine haa a very strong
lead ami bids fair lo become a good obo,
Th formation Is good.
W. 11. Hmyth Is working tba Plymouth
claim In Water canon, a moat promising
claim bektsglcg to himself ami C. 8. Bah
ney, A good vein running high In both
gold ami silver prnmieea to make thia
one of tha most valuable properties In the
,np.
Nathan Hall ami T, P. Chute brought
In some very tine gold, and report finding
It near tbo Om.Floo, in Water canon, but
on vacant ground, Tbey have made a
location on ine ground.
A contract baa been closed between tbe
owner of tbe Columbus mine In Water
canon ami tbe Coplen concentrator, by
which 100 tons of ore will bo Immediately
taken out ami dellveieil at tbe mill.
llorrowdale, Russell, Dartlett ami
there who are Interested In tha late gold
strike at the (mint of the Magdalena
mountain are working a large force of
man ami are sanguine that they have a
good mine Thn property Joins tbe Vin-
cent mine at Camp Lesson.
Tbe starting up of the Coplen concen
trator In Water rannn la attracting gener-- a'
attention to tba mine of that district.
and a steady Influx of miners and pros
pectors may Imi extweted. A number of
prominent mining men have announce I
an intention of visiting tlie district on a
tour nf Instiectlon or mines and mill.
This la encouraging, aa tho owners of
properties are confident of them, In fact,
they have every reason to believe that
they will stand Inspection, when gold Is
tielng produced.
Lack of vitality ami color-matt- er In the
bulbs causes tbo hair to fall out aad tarn
gray. We reccommend Hall's Ilalr
to prevent baldness ami groynes,
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